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arkef 
Eighth Street Studio. OF 
J. H. BARKEL & CO., 
s PHOTO ' Is tlh· plac · to buy c h"ice 
Of all Sizes and Styles. R 0 AS T 8 A N D H A M S , 
Fine Finish. a" \\ (.I I ;t .... a I I k i ll d :-- PI 
Prices Reasonable. Fresh and Salt Meats,. Lard. Fork and 
SAUSA. GE. 
Agency for Gale Gla ss M ounts 
they h ave n o ~qual. 
Special Rates--
To Classes, Clubs , etc. 
\ V .• D. H P K l ~S. Prnp'r. 
HOLLAND, MICH . 
THE LITTLE 
FUrf\it\JnZ Store.1 
T tT us and \\' C \\ill ~uaralllc:l' Sat isfact in n . 
. . 
J . I I . 1 ~ . \ R K J·: I . & <. . < >. 
FOR SALE 
M. KIEKINTV E LD. 
I wish t o call your attention to my ne w line 
Book-ca s e s a nd Secretaries 
combined a nd single at a very low p r ice . 
I 
of 1 
1 School, an College Text books, Holland 
STUDENTS EASY CHAIRS C. ' hCIIJI 1111<1 Bt·ttt>r t;ru•l••,... 
F£ne Ottk O.fficc Cltnirs . .zl1in'ors, Cnrpds. I I I 
1 Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Cu1tnins . Tnbks. Hn/1 Racks, Hasds . Jlusit· 
S tn11ds. P ictltrl' Frn111cs. Reds, doublt· rnul si11gk. l 
Spring Mattresses, Pillows, Wall-
paper, Hat-racks, and everything 
in the Furniture line. 
--n- -
..- ~ pecial induceme nts g ive n t o large quan- l 
taties bought at once. Estimate. g tve n for 
fu rn ish ing ne w h ouses and rooms. 
W e guara ntee you satisfaction. Come and sec 
m y goods before purch a. ing e lsewhere, and 
we are su re of your trade . 
JOHN DEGRAAF. 
South R h·cr . trcct. H LL:\ . n. :\f l 1 L 
• 
Albums, Plush Goods~ Doll s, 
Blocks, Gam es and To:/s. 
II. Kt r-: "I ~Tn·: t.n. :\l anag-t-r . 
.\ D\'ERTI~E I ~ TilE 
The Af\c~or~ 
For Rates :\ pply t(l 
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ll~tp · l'llllrch i-.. pc. c tdi.u·ly ft>rtunatL'. I.o-..-
i rl~ in \lr. Hl · r ~L' Il, a man of rarl' part~ ;1nd 
' '"r·lt. h c.· r tir-..t c.tll brin~-- :\Jr. B irchl>y. a man 
t \ ,11 1111\\ tll ll-..idl rl·d ·qu.dly -..t t llll ).! . cou r:q.~­
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ruk .,ftht· l h-ntc 't-r.ttT .Itt · """ prl'p.lrtllt.! f.,r 
a111 d h l' r -.. u rpn -..t·. I n th L' la-.. t .. u t.tl ~ · -..i-.. it i:-; :ti l 
a11ti lllttltttpul~ , -ic tc>n· r .llht·r than a " l h ·ntn-
,· r.tti c· 1 ritllltplt . " It , .... a dl l riH· r ;tlt ' pr•ltt:-..1 nf 
the !H i tpk :l;,.!:tin-..1 p . tlt ' rt l:tli-..111 :t nd cnrr li Jllllll . 
. \ 1wr:-.on t>f local -..Ctci;tl pr11lllllll' ll CL' 'l' t ' lll"' 
f1PI\l r l'Cl' llt ut ll r:tllCl·-.. 111 n ·ganl P•e .... idcnt-
' kc t ( k \ ~.·l. lJld ; t-.. .d I IH Jl ciCI\ L' ll - fnntt·d .tnd 
P, v ... i d \ · n t I I ; tr r i .... o 11 a ... l.1 ·I, i n ~ () 11 I ~ · t he " i n g ... . 
Heath .1n· lllt ' ll '" c.·xtl:tnnlin.tr~ · ;thtlit\· and 
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THE. A GHOR. 
~ow for that. union of the friend.· of go,·crn-1 pcr~u1ee" meeting . .tlld ' 11 h charity. nay en:n 
ment so e sent1al to the life of government. I pity. for tho-.t.: \\lit~ 111 til"· light t•l hi-.tnn· can 
*• hope to gain ,·ic torit.:s ,,·cr til· dl'\·il a1;d re-
" Arrangements ha\·e been com plctcd for a j mo,·c the ~a I 0011 cur.., ~ . l ·y t :m1 H "· ~ /i Pg lllt ·t hod:-;. 
course of cnte;-tainmcnts this winter, which will we respectfully sui>Jlllt: J I th e llfjllt'r IH 1-.inc.:'s 
be of a popu Jar character and sure to please 1 is n ot lcg-iti mate, '' h y sh nul d it hv lc~;tl? It 
everyone. The lis t includes : ,. bbic Carrincr- could not b~ made I ·gal '' i h"ut t ht· , . ,,t~__·-. of 
ton Concert Company, :\lis. Julia F. L ee, dr~- c hurc h members. 1 r "/r l/fr-j i /1/t., (If ttl! oimc·s ., 
matic recital, A. R. Carrington (the drummer arc due directly tn th liqttor I rani ~· . altd Chris-
boy of hil oh) illu trated entertilinment anu tian men do not r·olt' ''.!.(ttin.,ll!t·t 11.\t. h 11 ,, ca n it 
G. Paul mith, the famou cJocutioni. t and im- bt: s ho\\'n to the unbia:-.l.·d mind th ;tt thlT arc 
personator. The price of season tickets will not sanctioning- t'O per ce11t. "I 1 ht· crinh.: ·thl'\' 
be \'Cry low. so that all our people c;-t n enJOY seem to UC\\·ail? TemptT.tncL· and .tb!--t illt'll<..:l., 
the course." an.: personal mattl.!rs. ;u1tl l>11t .._Jighth- .tiHI in-
•*• directly affect th~ liquor traffic .The. primat'\' 
La. t Jun e se\·eral lildics sat a . reO'u)ar dele- purpose of the liqunr t ra ffic i:..; the ;1 -c unH;-
gates in the R epublica n natio nal co~v~ntion; a lation of wealth: hen ce the fir:-.t C1111 'L' rtl 11 f the 
little later both \\'hite and colered ladies sat a saloon is not to Sll/'/'~ 1 ' the m .trkct clut· t o a 
delegate in the Prohibition con\·cntion and natural cra \·in g- for strong dri11k l>ut tn 0-1 ·t~tc a 
J\Irs. Helen ~I. Gouger wa. _ chosen a m c mbt.: r ; liqu( r market in the abn,nnnal app<.:titt· g-rn\\ _ 
of the Natio nal Executi\·e Committee; and now in g- out of the treat ing cust<~m. the frc, lunch 
~I iss Ella Kno\\'le. has been e lected Attorney- I system . th pot)! ch ·c;k pla11 and m ;tny other 
General of ~Iontana and :\Irs. 1\Ian· Lea:c is \\'ell-kn ,,.n ttnd 1111i11o'il ' ll allttrl'lll ·n t'. Thi~ 
very likely _  to be chosen U. enat.or from the ~t:rribk habit i" IHjt tlllt'-' fpr cc d upnn t ht' 
u~flo~\'er tate. Jlornl : D o wn that fooli sh tg-norant and young for th e purpn:-.e nf cJ ·:-.-
preJUdice and prepare for the inc \·itabl c. troying them; the personal llli..., 'JT and :..; : ,c ial 
•*• injury arc incidcntnl hut intTit.d;k rc.·su lt" of 
\ Vc \\'Ond e r at the weakness nnd folk of an inhumt\n passion ft,r \\ealth . Httl thi.- i:-. llt>t 
Adam and E\·e but we arc const;\llth- (j<,in(r the \\'Orst of . it . The liq tlor Jl" '' cr. )dll l . 
the sa me thing - turning blessing: int ; curse; pluntkring th . nation of bi•HHI .tnd trL'J.l-;ttrc. 
and forcing Pt·ovide nce , from \·cry kindnc~ . a~ would, and to some t:xknd dclc~. den\· it the 
\\'ell a. changeles~ justice, to dri\·e us out of ri ~ht of self dcknst.:. I t ·ntTtiJH=-' \·otc;·s. con -
th e Edeu of ou r possibilities. trois nominatiorls. decidl.'S ckct iun-... dictalL'' 
In no respect is this more e \·i(ICJlt appointments. bribl's oflicial-.. alld \ i,datc-. 
among 1 B 1 st~tdent. than in their reading. This blessing. <l\\S. ut t l<.: traftic is ill Cr t.:.-....ing ;tttd it:-. c\·il.-
thl essential to cultu re suffers fr 111 both e~- ar~ multiph·ing- in :-.pil e ul all that Ita .... h"·en 
treme - recei,·ing too little and too I done - the fl.·ebl~ ( hccau'v mi-..dirL·ct ·d) Jlrcl -
mttcl at- t· · t f . 1 tentio n (time . But, c\·en \\'hen the quantit\· ~~ o a mtg l.ty .P ·oplc. :\lcJI'l'll\'\· r it '"II ·ntl -
is just right, the manner, rate or qualit . .f ! tl.nue to gt:u'' Ill Its e , ·il f>'l\\ l.'r -;l'tllt f'i!l,li( · sol -
readi.ng is o ften so sorely at filult. Th~ n~l 1111/0t/ tl.t:-mns/11 until tho :-- t· ''hoar. in fa\·c,r of 
that IS ba~ is \\'Orthless' often that whi c h is ~(~Od go~'~l'llmcnt. come tog-d her fnr ilttl'lli -
\\'Orthle s IS not other\\'i. e bad · and . cr ht: nt, polttlcal ac tH>tl. Th. liquor )HI\\t'r is llllt 
1 
. • )Oun:-. pen- . .. _ 1 ., . p e \\'tth the opportunities of tudents . I I .t mot a Ioree and annnt b . ck:-.t 1'11\' t·d 1)\· 
b k d · . fCc\( , .. lllOI"l] f .. ' · ". . . · .. . 0~ san paper. su1tab le to children and u 1_ ' orce:-; · lt '"· llnt · xct·ptlll ~ Tatlllll :ll l\' 
trained mind. , but t o them a waste of tim e al~d I (all the grt'tllo/ politic,,/ f'n;, •t r in till.' ,·oun/r;·. 
mental. energy. 1\carly every !'tudcnt has and .. must be met hy J>tllitil·.t l Jl '' \\t ·r . Tl~l· 
som~ ttme left o ve r fro m study and recreation I ~no~.tl pn\\'er of the c hurch'' ill Ill' tlttclh· allcl 
and lf this is devoted t o a thorouO'h, th twhtfui ltHIIrcctly respon~il>lc f(lr t ht· :- IIJ' J>n.: -.si:,n nf 
peru_sal o~ sq}id ctnd . ugge. ti,·e \\~rk : th~ ..... read- 1 ~he saloon systL·m: but. as in tit , c a:-.t' c( tltt · 
cr \\'Ill galtl not alone finish and breadth but :o,b \·c powe r, the arrng-anCl·. ttsttrpaticlll :tnd clc ·-
mental power as well fiance of th e: rum J>0 ,,. , . , . ·11 1 · 
· ... '" t nr ·t· the Jh'c 'l'k 
•*• afraid of ·· hurtl· ,,, r til · 1 · ·· \Vith I ::-.. t'tr lU"IIll ' ' ' nr .. ...;uc 1al 
. (lorn Of 
alii due deference to the ;-tg-c and wis- s tilndin cr ,, into ·t· 1 t 1os · 1 1 • ::-.. • po iti cal ''rg.-tni;.ttillll that 
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\\'e fea r Dr. Phelps' sketch of Dr. Ledebocr 
\\'ill not r ·ach us so as to appear in this num-
b e r. but Dr. Scott has promised a. contribution 
1111 Christmas J ncidcnts and ::\1 r. Te Paske's ex-
cellent ··Visit to 'oncord'' is alr·ady on the 
"copy hook.'' :\lost of our readers will remcm-
bt:r the ycnlllg' m<1n whose study h ere \\as inter-
fered \\'ith b\· a brother's sicknt:ss ncarh three 
. . 
y ·ar!- ;tgo. That young man has si11cc com-
pl e t..;d the c our:-.e at Jo\\'a 'olkge with such 
·red it that a II arntrd scholarship \\'ttS forth -
~ o m Ill g. I l c i " n n w t a i.; i n g a post-g- r a d u at <.: 
cour~e in politi cal and social science nt ll ar-
\·anl. Such is the po\\ cr of a dete rmin ed pur-
pose. :\J o-;t young men cnmpclled to leave col-
kgt.: u nd Tlike c ircumstances \\'ould ll e \·cr hav · 
completed their fre-.hman studies. 
* 
* * \\ ith this numbe r ,,.e lay <1side ~c i ssors. paste 
and pencil and gladly shuffle off the editorial 
g-r ·at ness that ''as thru st upon us nearly a 
t\\·eh·e-month s in ce. If our memory may be 
trusted a f '\\' errors ha\·c escaped the proof-
reader's ·ye; and i r the grntuitous, gracious 
:\lld abo11nding a(h·ict' of friends is to be relied 
upon, ot h ·r mistal,es ha\·l.! c rept into TilE 
.\=-- ·11oR during our ntnnagcment. \\'t.: ll, ,,.e 
arc \\illing to submit the fa c ts to a candid 
\\'nrld and kan.! 1 h~ decision to F itth er Time. 
\\'c arc p e rsonally n·spnnsiblc for n1 a ny (If 
thnsc causes of.complaint and. for the present 
at lcasr. prefer to tak ·the consequences of the 
res t rat her tha n cl ·ar our O\\ 11 rcct1rd In· the 
con\·enient and co tlllllUll tho some\\ hat ques-
tinna l>k 111 ·thPd of tattling. If \\e ha\·e failed 
to act on . , . l·r~ · sugg '!-- I ion. it is due rather to 
a lack of nmnipnl ' liCe than apprccintion on 
nur part. If ''~ have at tim es set' lllL'd to af-
kc·t und11c indcpl' lld ·ncl' . or importanCt..'. \\C..' 
tnocl v.-!l y i11\· it ·a fur~h"· r a<:q11aintance, bcli , , ._ 
i·1 g it ''ill r ' \'t.:al a humilit\· t t: ndin cr rath ·r to 
. . ::-.. 
·~cc=--s tht~tl "·:-:t inc tion . If \\C hn,·e not bt.:<.:ll 
=-'"nl ·i ·ttl I~ · su~g e-. ti\· ' Cll' striking or sufficiently 
,,-is' in sckctiOJt a11d arrangem~nt, \\~ pi ·ad 
our linitwk. and a ssur ino· \ ' (Ht thnt .. ,, ith mali c" 
'"""'* '-
tn\\ ;trd norl e and c harity for all" \\·c h;l\·c tril.·cl 
t n do our duly to best of our po\\'cr. bid \ ' t ~ ll all 
iltl affcc tionat ' adi~u. 
/'./ A./ :· / I COfJ.f:·rJ-1:· COl 'R.\1!. 
Thnse '' ho h a\-c.: form ·d the resolution to 
tak e a coll'ge coursea r · nft~n beset by m a ny 
tcmpt~ rs. \\'ho u rg~ them not to \\'aste the ir 
time in so doing. h1:t to cntl.' l' immf'diat ~' h into 
hu-.ine..;~ . 
They picture the folly of, for four long years, 
be ing tied do\\'n to hard study, tire o rne books 
and c >lieg-e rules, \\'hen one might be gaining a 
li,·elihood instead . The \· assure him that manv ~ -
noted men, who ha , -c been succes fu I in 1 i fe. 
ne\·cr attended a college. 1\ 1l thi: looks so 
plausible that it will doubtless require a strug-
gle to overcome th e temptation. Yet h ow 
much greater would the succc. s of such men 
ha\·c been had they bt:en aided bv faculties ex-
panded by a finish~d education. They arc 
likc:ly to he brought to the opening f grand 
opportunities. \\·hich their Jack of prope1· train-
ing may prc,·ent them from impro,·ing. 
. \fter ha\·ing once ckcidcd to take a colleg-e 
course by no mt:ans be tempted to gi \·c it up 
unlc~s compclkd to d,, so by necessity. There 
,,·ill l>c time after graduating to fight life's 
bnttlcs and then. too, one feels better prcpar~d 
after a thorough educat inn has d e , ·dopcd the 
mind. 
HC.l!JIJTJ·. 
I fumilit,· is a fair flower of , ·irtue. It adorn:; 
it bcilutifics; it exalts character. It becomes 
youth i 11 I if e's m o rning- and adds a charm to 
h oary age. It suit~ palace and cottage. lt is 
an ornament to princes and sits ,,·ell on the 
hro\\' of kings. Yet withal, it is hut a tlH)(Iest 
Ao\\'Cr and lo\'CS to bud in lowly plac~s. 
llumilit\· breathes out l)erfumc \\'hich when 
- ' ' 
it pen·ades a h eart, lends sweetness of be-
hn\'ior. It impart" mildness and affability and 
such graces as inspire lcn·e. J\n humble !--pirit 
carries \\'ith it gentleness: is amiable in temper. 
g-racious in mien. in cleJ)Ortmcnt winninO',· be-
. ~ 
fori..! aught else \\'onld ~cn· t.:, had rather ,,·ork 
good in sccrc.:t tha11 ilmid thl· eclat of appro,·ing 
\ ' OICCS. 
But IH· the \\'Orld in g ·ner;-tl humility is ac-
counted mc.:an nnd '' ithout g-lory. But ho\\' 
will the vreat nes of th " '' o rld open their 
~yes and lift their hands in \\'Onder in that 
Gr ·a t Day. at the assembling- of the nations, 
wh ' 11 th ' Y shall s~e the mean and despised of 
earth. the lo \\' in birth and station cnmc to ha,·e 
awarded tht:m the scats of honor in the kint"r-:-. 
dom. On earth of no reputati o n, abo,·e the ir 
prai se ~hall he like to the roar u f many \\ate rs. 
" \\'c ha\·c a g-reat deal mnre kindness than is 
ever spoken," s;-tys Em l' r~ c 111 \\ ith perfect truth . 
\nd \\'ith equal truthfullw'-..... h e might ha\· ad -






comes sick or ~~ in trouble. or somt.: g reat cedcncc. rd iginn "nul d ,1, •t llt' .... et i 11 t h · hack -
calamity befalls part o f humanity the n that ground. hut \\'nuld t•n: r Jt,, Jd t hl· llr.-t p lact· in 
latent kindness springs into acti,·ity. Th ough hi~ life. Be it lar from tt-- t11 .... ;,,· th ;tt th11-. • 
all th is j ~ perfectly true . yet th e worl d \\'.(!re n o t "ho dn not attt-nd uur llll l' tin !..! -. t\ ·~t:l;trly. put 
t he worse for it if m e n were less backward and reli ~Tinn in the I> tck·'ltHtlld. lc1r \\l' ktt•l\\ that  ...., 
m odest abo ut showing th~ir kindness. The ~ome are c·tlkd ,,, att 't td r ·li g- i•~tt-. m e,:t ill g'' 
h u m an heart always yearns fnr kindness. c n : n elsewh ere Jut it j..; al-.n tf'lh' tlt .tl tl1l·rl· an· 
whe n it is not in actual need o f a fri en d·~ help. some \\'h o arc n ot pre\' l'lltl·d i11 thi' \\'ay and 
I t is that which \\'arms and nourishes the h ea rt . still d t) n ot Clltlh' . ,lf'f~_· ring- it" an ,· ~ cu -. L' that 
\\ it hout it .l man becom~s the cold cynical the\· are ton hu.;\ ·. 
misan thro pe. . \ nd 11 0 t C\'t:ryone is skilled in :\ or dn ,,.e claim tlt :tt pra~ ·t· r 
our influence fo r <Y od m a nifnld. :-.. .. Hrcthn: n. 
t h ink on tht:sc t hing=-- .'' 
. --1 TTE.\ ·n.-L\ ·cE . ..J T Rl:'l / G/( J( ._..,. .1 / / :'/ : T-
/ _\ -GS. 
It must ha \·t: occurr~d t o tho:'e \\'h o ha,·e at-
tended the prayer m ct:ti ng~ and Y . :\1. C . . \. 
meeting-s o f thi~ t e rm rl.'gularly that there has 
been a decr"'ase in attendance since Ja-.t , . ·ar. 
Thi:'. h o \\'C\'Cr. is t.' ' pccially trut: nf th pr.l~ ' L'I' 
m eeting-~ . altho th e Y . :\1. C .. \ . m cc:tino-. 
' ~ 
might be attended better than they arl'' at prl· .... -
cn t. considc:rin~ th ' la rg-e m e m be r=--hi p of tIll' 
a ~ 5ociation . \\'h a t reast 11 may be found lnr 
thi s dec rease in art c ndancc? I s it n t 1 n:-'sihl c. 
a' we ha\·t: it fro m pe r=-- ) llal e xpe rien ct: . that "t' 
a re often led t o e~cu.;e ourseh-es from attl.' IHI-
a nce at th 'se m eeting.; by !'aying- that " c are 
bu y? D \\'e not sometime~. \\'h en Tu~..·sd ,,,. 
e \·ening comes arnund. \\ citTh in the balanc ... nn ::.... 
the one h . nd. the dut\· and pri,·ikgL· 
of a tt e nding- praye r m ee ting . a nd on 
t he o the r tht: a m u nt n f work tha t \\'C h a\'l" tn 
d o fo r the tl ~ ~t uay. a n I ~· meti 11l t.' " g i \ 'C greater 
\\·e ight t n the latter? One nf the mo ... t rt:-
n o wn e d lll \! ll of the ninetLc Jtth Ct:lltun· made a 
resolution b~fore he \\'ent tn col ll..~gc.::. that ht: 
would m:tkc r "'l ig-inn hi..; c hief concL rn; that. 
11 () mattt' r ''hat ' Ccu lar dutic.; urL!'I..'d th L' i r prl'· 
WOMAN 'S CHRISTMAS . 
.. ,. .~.~· ,,,,., ,, •I I /u •/ I' /, ,.,,_.. 
\' .. 1. \f ur~. 111110 tho•o· :olt~ll o ·. 
Thn lolo· -~,·tl ll lllllltl! \\"'"'''I 'h1111: 
:s'o'll thith• . nor ''" lh\' ll:tlioou·~ "" 11. 
\\'i th t har lnr::t• -.:fur~"'" Ill~ lol'll\\ . 
Thonlwntlt·- 1 iu :1\\o'nl••" •' 1lw f hil ol. 
. 
Tht• t•ra dlt•d lf ll t••• o r . .1 I I h• a·:lt' o•: 
T lw J•P r i• •t' l II c•. I ht· l ' 1 olo •t ' lo••l. 
.\ ~:1\ • ·ol \\ orl.t -h itoill~ ill II i - 111• '1'. 
Tlt1111 fu•utlt•-1 lu :1\\ • ': 'I ,. 1 •o 1 ol \\it It lIto 1' . 
F ,;r::t'll lilt! J,, ~""'' !ul, I • -~. 
Our ltt•urt'- o!o·-i"•' ill I I • l ~ Jl, 
o ur - •olirudo· lit• t'llll ll' - '" •.to·--
II\· I h1• ••In ~" lo 1 to l ni \\ ••111:111 huto.f. 
Jh I It o• t•r•ll•ht•l j,• llllllho•l'·ho•:tl r. 
F11ro•\' l' l' \ i ~ irollilll.! llll ~ ltotfoo•tl couool. 
\l:tn. iu ll i111 "'' ,.J,Jillo "" '' l•lt" 
T hi .: lo1h\ · ~ F11• o• 1- :1 - tho• ~l ift 
I'Joooll I h o• tll11111••,- t•i 1111 r \\:1\ : 
Tid ~ •·nllol· ~ \ ru ••llr- '''It .,,,"''"" 
\\'h••JI 111o •rt -1 •• ·••-.:tlo 111 d ""'''' ·' · , .. , 
Ou r 1111 lit. o•ro•\\ II t • _ , do· ~• lo ' o• . 
Iii~ ,J,•:I t l,, .,lliliPit•- nol• r : 
l ':l rt h i - 11 h o•l\ • '1\\lllf l .,, ,. •. II • • •, 
... ;. ,., , 1111111 11- tid - C ' I 1 1ol i - '.,,, 
l!o•n t li t 'n !1 -. '\ )l., \ d11h ~ •, 1.. 
Ti ro• ill it of,. tl 111 1111 r o1 ro"ll ~ 
\ I ot !.! I ~ 11 ••o•l.o rio-. '•lurn•ol tll!ol \\ •"I" • 
lit• •·rn\\ 11 - 'ht 1 tall hooud Jl, r• · f, •·111-
T•• 11- . \\ Ito i r11 - r h:11 lllt>ll 'rll :,:olo\\ 
t. r:tll •lo•r h1111 : lt11t11:lol "' -'11 • ~ ~ 11i nllt ~ . 
\\' ho•ll lid ~ 1'\l!'o• I . )o• • hloo!) o•lr- - h·dl tlo1\\. 
Tlli- ll,•ulth olh ito• - lit r~llllto ir '"'"•·• - . 
II lr t• 1 •rt•\\ lllnfo)o II. t'\ t' ll :u 1! • . 
Th\ ~ 1 - l o ·r~ . ' '':till r t•d o \' o•t' '''" Ia. 
' ""' - • '~II I hi .: I lli11111 t.! l,rf,u - . 
' I ht ~ "'It ol!\ !•1o \ hll'ttll!l lqr tl1 
., 
T HE ANOHOB.~ 41 
\\ hur \\4'll'lollr l""'r liu·~ \\lonh. if tll\'lll'o' 
F ltt\\ o•t •·d I• llh llll \\orld-1 t•tflllllh).! cuod: 
-'" In\,. t.:l'l o\\ 1 h oil t la ntdJ'IIItllt't•·.' 
'1 111' t•JojJ.Jil-~' ' hltll• th~ IIIIJiht•rlllllt(J. 
\II h11l~ 1 hnu;:hl-. :111 l'ra~•· ·- urHI J'rlll ' l'. 
\\'ho•t'o'\\ ilh 1111r \ hri~t lt:olh llllldt• lii1· ~ \\1'1'1 , 
Tlo rn 11~ 111 ol ~ inu \ uit·t·~ rui - t· . 
I' "'' 11:11111'- 1 11 ~ 1-'nl h1·r·- -1n l't'l"'lll. 
lll't•nllll' . \\ t•ar·~ \\ 111111'11 o• \ 1'1':· \\ h1•n•. 
'J lao• lao· - 11111' ~' ltl I hi- 111'11\CIII~ 11101'11 ! 
' I ho• lolo•--illt: lhnl lit• f..,. \\1' ,. Jalll't• : 
l··•r 11111" "'rid~ t hild 1- ''"~'"! 
IN COM t>LETEN ESS. 
.'\ 111 ht• \\ hu II r - 1 lot•llolol ~ I ht• a m• &!TO\\ 
\1. 1\ rldool, '" t..:ot.o 111•1111 Ia- 1 , ... ,.,., lln\\1'1: 
llo • lo• 111 -. ho• h"(ll'-: 10111 o•ft• lilt' I,J,. ~~ IIIII - loltl\\. 
' l lto•ao• l,o•o·d - :1 I'• 111111~ 11! ~1111 1111tl .. ltll\\1'1'. 
Il l' ~ lt.tll IIIII ~o •t• I ho• Jtl'lldlll'l ,..· ld - 11111: 
't'l \\l'l'o· hi - \\Ill t.. llt'.!l o•o•l o•ol Ill' ill·don••. 
I IJtl l11· 11111 l•t'lllh· lht• IHtlll!la ~ nlld t!l:t thl' .. nil. 
l'h.ol tu•a·(o·o·l loln~~u att 11 , .·, .,. 11 i;.:lo i 1111'1'1 tilt' ~ 1111. 
1 '~·1'11"! '~ h o• h:o~ 1111 pa·•· ~ •·it•Jit't' of i l"' hilt' . 
.'\n ,1-.:hl it ~;.,,.,,. 11ttti ir;lt!l'llllt'o• In iottl•lt·ll: 
Yt•l ill l':ll'lt - 1111 ~ l1·t11. ill t':ll'h fwntl ni dt•\\. 
1-:oitla 1• ~~ lu g- k1111 .\ l1·d;.w lo·ll ~ him hl· tlut"~ \ \I'll. 
I 1111' I I\ o•-. I If t io ·II • "' · Ill• •11 : pa - < I'\ t'll - 11 . 
\\,.\\Ill do 1111d fotll . and \\ilia llfl - t·t'lllillt! \!:till: 
T ill• illlllll \\loft-It"",, ..... I 111:1~ lfll't'KIIII\\. 
\I n~ lol'll\1' IIIII' lalutl' \\II ' Ioiii :oil Ill \llllt. 
Hilt \\ h:ll \\ l' ~ 11\\ \\1' IIIII\ IIIli IIIIJ•t• Ill rl'riJI: 
l'o·r·it•t'l l l'llitinll 111:.~ lint ~•·•·I.. tu \\ill: 
' "'rill . \\111'1...·\to•Ha·~. \\ I ' ltl\1' l:allt•IIH "' It••·l'· 
-- hull hlo~-1•111 lol11\\ ur i r uit ).,. J.!.tlh~·ro•d lu. 
l.o 'l II lot• _., l'lotlll IIIII' d;~rl,t•ltt•d ··~•'"' 
.\ 11·.!111 1111111' 1•1111' I h:111 tlllltllr ido• I'll)' ' ~hnll - hi Ito• . 
I i Jlldll I I IIIII'~ llll\t• 11\·l,t··· 1111. l'l14'1' Ill t·i ~t· 
1: ~ J II ~ I IIIII ' 11 .1 f I'. ~ I,.,. dIll .... I 1'1 .,. I Itt. II h !Ill'. 
Jt\\ltl'l l tlllof IIIII \\ :ll'tl. t•l:llll JiJ,t• . Jlj,. t';\ It•! ttl ~ ; 
lo l'll\\ ~ l.ollo•r :. - ia •lui It lito• llllll't• :t - toin•; 
:'-o •\ t'l l'llllljolo•l o•d, t \ o•f'ltlnlt• il -l'lld~ 
. \ lo :till' II 11111. ~ 11 h In;.: ilf:.:!lo•J' - 1 ill. 1111ol hl.:ho 1! 
J:o•o'llll-t -11 ~n·.tl. it 11111 - 1 f.r· illt'IIIIIJ·h•lo•. 
11 1\o• o•,Hllt·~~ l'"~~ iloililio·~ nf :.:r11\\ I h. 
... lrt·11:.::th •••t.:n•" ~ at·uu:..t·a·. ~ "' •·11w-~ ~ a ill 111111'1' ~\\I'''' · 
Yo•;ll'tain;.: l11\\; nl l. od. ·• IIH i - ll~t• - roua·o·r· ttl lonl h. 
_, ·;,1111111 ,., ./•111 ;"11 111 
IN GODS'S OWN TI ME. 
Ill lo uol'- 11 \11 I iauo•-autl \ o•l \\ ,. J'l':l~. 
Tit~ l.i ll"ol o•llt 1'111111! II h .• ~ lo· lhl' du ~ ! 
\.111 l•o11l, ln ~• ·•· tlu· lllfoa·,,j ll! lol'••llk. 
I fro• ol It' I. llo -- II~. 1111• - lt•o•j·i I'! \\:1 kt·. 
I n ,,, ,.1· ~ 11\\ II l ilno•-:.itll ott' 111'111' 
' I it' tl\\11l.iu:: ll'lt .. l .,., · ,,.-hall l11•rt1' : 
... .. oil -• ··· '' iah 1'1•· l':111d jt~~lttlt·~ ··­
Th·· lf .. ht "' ho•l\1'11 "I"'" 1111'~,. ~ kio• ... . 
I ll 1 . ... 1 · ~ II'\ II I it It'-\ f"l. It• I it lu• 
\ II" .., I Ill "II .. It\ 'II 1'1 ~ I. 1'\ I lilt I " •. T hI ,. : 
\\ ho·n· ""'''' Thnll - 11 ITo•ro·ol ·..: f'i··i 1111ol pr1l11 . 
I 01111 •· i•1 Tit ; !!lor•,· . ' '"Ill" uuol n·i~ll. 
I ll I •t ill' - tl \II I ill I'- I IIIII i- I ht• fw~ l-
\\ 1· ,h:dl It" ' ' I "''~~' ' ' ·""" jn~ . n11ol n·~l: 
'!Itt• - rdi o• t'o•lllfl\t•ol . tltt l.rlooot' o·~· r: 
'l'll o•:o t"ill ' .n11 l "'''lritto·-' 1111 111111'1' 
I ll lot lll ' ~ ol.\ II lllltt• \\I' I II ~ 111111 ~ ,.,. 
\\ 11, 1 II"'' j , ltlol !11 my-1 o· r~: 
:OO it:tJI \\:rJf.; ltl l I IIUH' lo~ l lflh lltf - l'lllltl, 
1:111 ~ ruud \\ ilh llll:!t·l ~ ltt•ur ltl i• Otl. 
I II I ; 1 •tl ' - It\\ II tllll l'-loo• 1 •Ill i I' Ill I h 1111. 
. \ Jt 1!11 I ho• hlll'do•ll IIIII\ I ht •t• foil\\ : 
\ o• t • lll'rl ( II'.! I 11 I II\ d. I \ I It ~ ~ I I' I' II :.! I h-
' l lll•t•Jiolo•l lid~ \\illo'lllll t' al lo•ll'.!lh. 
111 t.ml·~ <H' 11 tinw-nh! yc::: aud l"OOn 
Th · ~ • t \\ il h.!'IH ..:k h•:- "ill ~low ''it b noon: 
='ut Ion~ 11mid thc.:c (•loud~ \\C stnn<l . 
F ur ( oiJcl'- 0\\ II lim • Is llt'tlr Ill hlllld. 
CHRISTMAS BELLS. 
ht•urtl thl' hl•IJ .: oaa <. hri..;uuu dur 
Tht·lr nltl . fnaulllnr en r ol,; p iny • 
• \a u t\\ iltlua11l .. \\1..'1.'1 
Thc \\ ont .. rt'Jit:lll 
Oj p 'lll'l' Olll'lll'lh . J,!C>orl \\ ill IO lllCII! 
. \nil th ou~ht h<"' .11 .. the chty h11d t•om • 
Thl.' l1l.'llrtC:- oi 1111 t hrf .... leudrma 
ll lltl rull~·tl ulull)! 
Th • uu!Jrukcu ., lilt~-! 
1 If pt•ut·c ou t'lll't h . ~:nod '' iII 1 o lllt'll ! 
' I ill riu~i11 u. -llt~iiiJ.! 1111 it~ \\Uy. 
Tlw \\IHitl n•\ul\l:tl troan uiuht tn cln~ . 
,\ \'Oit'l.', II l'hilllt!' . 
A •·llatll :-ultllm•• 
I )j Jll'lll't' Oil I'll rt II . l!tiiJil \\Ill I 0 IIWII! 
B II I I II til'' f'lal •• 1 lltl\\l'tl ltl y h ... d . 
.. 'J lll'rt' i- 1111 l'l'IH'~· 1111 l'llrlh.'' I - nlll • 
.. 1-'or· hntc 1 ~ >-lruut: 
. \ aul llllwk ~ tlw ~ou~ 
I)) Jll'lll't'OIIl'llrlh.l:llllll \tlll1111lll'll!" 
Tl11•11 l"':dcd 1 h • l,t'fl ., tntll'l' luud tUrd d ·~p. 
.. c. oul l - IHil tlt•ad . lltll' dHlh lrl• >-ll'l'l'! 
'I h • \\ ru11~ ~hull ini I 
'lhl• rhdtt JITt.;\ rdl. 
\\' itla t•l'lll't'lllll'tll'lh.~:mt~l 'dll ro uat•ll!" 
SOME DAY. 
:O. ol!a c tluy . \\C :<n~ . uud Luna our ·~t>~ 
Tu\\:trd'thc hill· u f J•nr:ul i - c • 
:-.oa11c tlu~. :<unac tlant: . 11 ,;ctt ~l.' uf rl· .: t 
:-. hull lull upou our" car~ IJrt:n - 1. 
:--tull e~~~~~ uur jourtll'Y "'huiJ he o' ·r • 
.\ 11d ,.;t) r·ru" l'Ctht.l forl•\·cr·uaor •. 
:O.tJIIH' tl 11~ uur il•t•l "~IIIII I rt•ud lite ,.I I'll lid 
ut \• uu' , l'h·a·aud ~luru iu~ LtllHI. 
.... OIIH' lin~ uur l') l'" ~hull .. cc. nga l ll . 
r It u:-l.' " It u 111 " 1· p:artt·tl " hIt lu I'" I u . 
:-.ollll' oluy I)UI' cur:- -hul l lr •:a r I he .. uau.: 
01 ll'iUIIIJ'h 1)\ l'r -Ita Ill ttl \\ 1'1111~. 
-.IIIIIC tluy , ' 1)1111' tillll', hill. Uh! 1101 110\\. 
'I Itt· ~l'lll'- 111 tlua~..· un• 11)11~ nlttl ·dO\\ 
Bil l"'~'"' t111~ ull tlll'~l.' I hill~' - hall h •• 
.\ ltd l'l' - l - nullt'tlllll' tu ~11111111<1 lilt.'. 
.. "\\nil . 111~ frit•lll l. iur l.y 111111 I•Y 
:-. 1111 II I'll lilt' tin- I i IIH' tur \\It ic•h \\ l' -l~h. 
- E11~::" 1•: . l< ~: x Fll ttll. 
SOMETIME, SOMEWHERE, 
l 'ualt - t\l•rt•d ~l'l'.' tht• pru~•·r ~uurlip,.: hll\'l' JolPrlfle•l 
lun~-:uu~ of 111'111'1 lht·~t· 1111111~ ~t·ur,·: 
li·H·~ ialtl1 lo,·~lu 111 iuil'.' 1- huJ•I.' lll'llllrtln~:· 
.\ 11ol thi11k ~11u nil 111 \Hill tlto~t! fnlll11~ tt·nr~·! 
--a~ 11111 till' i' .llht•r huth 111o1 hl'HI'll ~our prnyl•r: 
'toll .;Jwll hll\t' ~uur dt•, ln· - nmt•riuH'. ~o11to•\\ hcrt• 
l' li:~II ~ \H•rt•d ~~·1·: alto" lu·u ~ou llr- 1 J•re-t•llll'" 
Till - 1111(' l•t•tlt i1111 I o I hi:! 1-'atlwr'- I hI'(\ Ill' . 
I I ~t•t•IIH•tl ~ Ull l'lllll II lit<\ \\11ft l Itt> II lilt.' of 11:-k ill .I! . 
' II 11 r~l'lll '' 11, ~ 011 r 11\•11 rl 111 wul..t• I 1 k 110\\ 11: 
'J' hl) ~~·11 r- hrl\1' I,,, , _, • .J - illt't tht'll. oln ltnl ch• .. p uir. 
l ' nnll...,\\t•n•tl ~~·t:' 1111~ . do 11111 - uy lltt::-r:tlllt•d -
l 'l'l'hll J• - ~ nua· I "' rl 1 ~ ""' ~I' I \\hoi I~ tlo11c•: 
Tht• \\ork lw.:au '' ht•ll ~our tla·:-t l•l'tl~··r '"' "' lllll'rt'll . 
.\ lid 1:o d \\ Jlllilll "' h \\hall h•· 11.1 ~ lo••:.:nn • 
I f ~nil\\ ill k1·~·1•lht• lawo·ll~t· lourllill:! tll\'rt• , 
II i~ ::l"n ~~~~~ ~h:al l ~•·•·. -• •auo·tillll' , - ntlll'\\ h o•n•. 
42 THE A?'. HOR. 
l-nsn:;wered ~·et~ Fnlth cnnuot be omln"'' t-rt.-rl: 
Her feet are tirml~· l'lantt>d on the rock: 
Amid the wflde~t :Horm~ ht' .:tund.: undnun ted: 
~or qunll~ before the loud~t thunder ehod•. 
he l.:uow.: Omnlpou.·n~e htt.: heArd ht.>r J•riiYt-r. 
.\nd crl · ... It .:hall ht? done:· .:ometime. ~omewh<.•rc•. 
RoBERT BROW~t~r;. 
IT NEVER COMES AGAIN. 
Ji \' RIC'II \HO IIF.~P.Y 'TOOO.\ Rll . 
There ure J.rttiu ~ ior ~til our lo:=.:e.:. 
Th re ure 1.ul111.: for 1111 our pnin. 
But'' ht.•n youth. th · dn:,tm . depurt ... 
It t:tke.- .:omt.>thfu..: irom our henrto:. 
.\n(\ It nen~r t•om ... n.smin. 
We 1lr\.' ~trotu~ r.und nrt.> hetter. 
l'nd •r mnnhoocl'~ .:tente r rtc>isrn: 
:-. till w f~l that .-omethitu.! ~ ''l't.>t 
t"ollo" etl youth "ft h tlyinll' ft.>t't. 
.\ nd "ill tlt:\' .: r t•ome u~rnin . 
:-'omdhinll' l't.'ttlltliul f.: vunf,ht·d . 
.\ntl ,,~ . .:fl!h fur it in vnfn: 
\\'l• ltt:'hohl It ~·' c:rywht•rt-. 
On the enrth nnd In the uir. 
Hut It nt.• , ·er t.'Oill t:· ~ ncuft1. 
FORWARD. 
Theu forw:trrl. mt>n nnd "omen. lt.>t the hell 
Of pro,\!r ' .:" t>t·ho thro t.>:leh wukent>rlminti : 
Let the ~mutlt·horu.: thro our uumhcr- -" t.'ll-
\\'bo " Ill not hn- um .:Jwll be left t.eh i nd : 
Who t·onqu rs .:twlln crown of ~rlo ry tlnrl: 
Who fu ll.:. fi frtithful. ~hull out full to ri~t.> 
Fr~e from th • te:tr·drt.•nc.•ht>d cluy thnt do2" wnnkiu•l. 
To "her ll(! W triu mph.: ll'r •nl hi~ t.'II J;!' ·r t.'ye~ : 
FoRW.\Rll .:hull t.'T"cr l~t- the wntdH\Orcl of th • -kic.:. 
\\' Jl. l . ( '.\ R t.F"Ttl " . 
OUR KING. 
Rut one renr olrl-~ t kno" 5 full "t•ll 
li e'.: oi the ro~·nJ nu.~e o f mttn: 
.\ uclullnd mirlusr wom11uhood 
Oht.>~ ~ him .-fut•e hi-" lift: IJl'!-'1111. 
ltnJ"-' rlou.:l~· he rule.:: hut who 
11 1~ Ji.:pt.'rl eomm:tud.:eould tukt·Hmi-- · 
~ot \\ llcn hi~ dllllJ•It:d ru11jc~ ty 
'Uiot i Ul·~ u~ "lth~u t nfft·rl•<i ki.:"". 
- t·, .... ~,,., .lf"!'" ='"'. 
INFLUENCE. 
\\'e r• 11 ~tnr tfttt'tt<'h\.'tl 011 t\ t~h. 
Forn'!'e.: would it..:lhtht. 
:--t ill tm,·dltt~ dO\\ 11\\:trd from tht• -ky. 
:-- hilll' un nur tnonnl - hdlt. 
:--o when '' 200tl mnn tii .... 
1-.. or ~· •u r" Lt."yoncl our k~.-•n 
Tht.' lhtht Jw lt.>ll\'t:~ lf(>hfnrl him lie~ 
l' pon the p:tth.: f mt•ll . 
A Visit to Concord. 
- f.,.,,,,.,ll .. ,.. 
It was with m o re than common interes t that 
Prof. Peabody and about fifty Han·ard s tudt.:nts 
recently went to Concord. 
Concord- a name that a . ocia t cs with it so 
much that L . acred to e \·en· true Ame rican 
heart. so much that s tands f r libe rty, h umani-
ty. truth . 
The o bject o f the trip wa:- primarily t o \· i ~it 
the :\Ias~achu~ctt .; R e formato n · t o ~t.:e th t.: 
I 
\\'Orki ng o f practica I e thi c"'. t n o.;ec illu ·, t rated 
in practice what in theory i ... gi , ·cll in th e cl a..:..;-
room . :\nd a few Wlln.l..; ~b~~ut thi ... in:-.titutiCin 
ma\· not be \\·holk dc\·nid of in e r e.., and in-
structi n n . 
. \s th e n~m e i nd icatc". it ... aim i.:-- n :fr q·ma t, •ry 
n nt.pu n1t1\·e. It ha~ no "Yillpatlt\· '' itll till' 
idea . ··Once a <.:riminal. ah' a~- , a crillllllal." 
It bclie,·cs \\ ith the B ibk that c n .: n :1 thi e f 
m~,· uc sa \·cd. 
with th e uffcn..;e 
T h , pun it i ' · e ... ~ .... l' m < lc ·d"' 
tlli :-' deal .. \\ itll the 11ffe1Hkr. 
~ incc the pri ... nncr~ . '' ith k\\ c~cq> ttull"'. rt.:turn 
tO ~oc i e ty. it i-; nf j>rlllH.: itnpurt;tll ' that thl·y 
be m ade better: and :-.implc impri ... nnmt.·nt. a l-
Jo,,ing them to idle a\\ay th · tim e and tlllh 
make p la n =-- for r t.· , ·cngc and furth e r c rim ~· =-- . 
make~ them \\'nr-;c, not bcttt.·r . ' I he ailll ••f th e 
I 
R cfc>r m ntory i~ to bring tr•geth ~ r thi-; tri llllc 
~afc gunrd of a pc..:opk. th e churc h. th e :--c httnl. 
l th c \\·o rk~ltop .. \ bout all \\ho c nnll th erL· arL· 
, ·ic ious. mo~t ha\·c h ad ln1t a (kkcti \·t.· l rluca-
tion, and a l;trgc percent agl' ha , ·c..: llc\·er IL ;trnt 
to mak e an hont.:!'t li ,·ing: h ence th e nc ·d nf 
thi s three fold sa,·ing- force. to purify th · h eart~ . 
t o e nli g hten th ' mind". to mak e rt.:ady the 
I hands. Takin g- th e n the church . '' c cntn c at nncc t o 
1 
t h c q u c s t i n n n f t h c i r r c I i g i o 11 .... h t.·l i · f.... F u II y 
half arc R o man ·a th uli c : and th•l:-'L' ha,·c :\l ;t:-...: 
t.: \·ery~undny m orni ng CIHHiu c t ~d by a , . i ... it ing-
pricst. Thi:-. scrn cc i~ ,·,dun tary. T hen tht.•rc..: 
is a \·olu nt a ry Bible Cia .. .... : and aft er that cunll:"' 
the Protc~tan t ~L'I'\· i c~ nt '' lli r ll all ilrl'L' ~jh:C t t·d 
to be p rese nt. <>n ~und. t y attl' rtloctn thcrt. i=--
a \ · o lu n t a r y r e I i g i o u =-- 111 t.' t.: t i n g c un d u c t e d h ~ · 
the pri=--oner~ th cm:-ch·e... .\n cl l>c~idL'~ th L· y 
also h ;t ,·e a \' . ~1. .\ . UIHkr tilL ir "'' 11 man -
ag-ement. 
Tho scn: ntecn p e r cent :Hl' hi~h ~c hnnl 
grad uate~ a nd three pc r c~.: nt art.· ·ulll·g- t· nlvll . 
still th e ign,) raiH and ill it Tat e CPll l lt br1-!'c r 
nttmbe r=--. F our tint t.:-; a \\cl'k th e\ ha\ c t\\n 
h ours e \·t.: nin g- sehoul. Thcr~ ar · 'IXIL'~ · n c la .. .,.-
cs and t en instru c t or ..... and tht.: at t.nd.u l c~ I" 
rcquireu . :\ fairly good library ..;uppklllL'llts 
th t.:i r sch o I \\'Ork: th e pri ... n ner' make lihL'ral 
u sc o f it . ~ e\\ ~papL'r~ arc rt'Ct.:l\cd. and clllL' i..; 
publisht.:d in connt.:ct iun \\ith th e in sritutinn. 
Beside .~ th ese arc C hau t <HI<Jll:1ll. Tcmpc ranc~ . 
~cit.: ntifi c and Literary ~ociL'tit.·' all cnnduc tt.·d 
b\· th e I>ri~ioners . It mi•~"ht be add e d h ere that ~ ~ 
, ·cry nc:uly half o f th e nine• hu ndrL·d pri..-c•nc.:rs 
\\hose a\·cra~e agc i" t\\ c nty. art.' tc :t al alht :tin -
t:' r" a fac t )k'rh ap" not l.' X)lt'C tcd . l'h t.: :-ucit·-
ties art.: amon~ the m n..;t putl' llt fPrCt.'=-' fnr gt~nd. 
.. 
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They teach sd f-~o\·crnmcnt and ,·oluntary 
wo rk. and I ut rar~.:ly docs anyone make th e m 
the occa~ion t o ,·e nt a grievance. 
fo r a la wye r to bring a Bible to the c o unty jail? 
The la\\'yc r, t o be sun:, did but hi s duty, did 
th e o the rs do tha t much? "l was . ick and in 
Fully nin e hou rs a day arc dev t e d t o \\'Ork 
in th e s hops. I (e r e th e y mak t.: c h ai rs, c lo thing 
and shoe-; . The trades o f carpenter, black-
smith and tinsmith arc al~o tau~llt. Some 
v ery fin e cabin e tmaking is d o ne. as al so \\'ood 
prison and y c , -is itcd m e not." 
Fro m . ceing wha t i. being done for humani-
ty n o w, the majo rity of o ur crowd we nt to the 
n e ig-hbo ring places which reminded us o f what 
had been done in the past. ome sce nes re-
ca n·ing- and making \\'atch c ha ins nnd cngra,·- c all e d th e names o f those \\'ho sacrificed their 
in g c;t ..... t.:~ . Fro m l'nd to e nd the sho p~ nrc li,·cs fo r freedom at the s hrine of a natio n in 
hi,·cs of indus try . Of course the superTi siun her birth throes; o thers called back those who 
is close. b ut th e re i~ n o h ar=--hness about it . and h a d li\·ed fo r freedom and human ity. somc-
lit ~~c n~fll ·s . th c p eace. o f ~he .place. I times far m o re diffi c ult th a n t o die fo r it, tho it 
1 h t.: 111 tc r~c~ r o f l!lc rn~trtut1on h a~ a n eat ~ ap- is a \\'ay o f service open t o u 5 a ll. 
p carancc. l h e pnsoncrs iH c " ·el 1 k e pt. fh c The re is I lawtho rne's h ouse with its cupola 
· ·il~ ar · plnin. but we ll ordered and clean. o r t o we r into \\'hich h e withdrew. dra\\'ing the 
~ l~ h c fn~ ~~l i ~ "'implc but .ad~quatc an~l s t: b ~t<l n - ladde r after him t o k eep prying fol k from dis-
ttal. I h e tr sent ence ts ttH.l e rtc rmtnate (tho turbing him in his writinv. 'ot faraway is the 
non e arc k c t>l on: r ft\·c y ea rs ,) and th eir t e rm )I ' 1 ...:t 
- fa m ous "( d ,,·Jan . c ," a nd it neet s no urca m -
of sc n ·ice d c.: 1> c n d~ 011 tll c msc h ·es. Th c r arc " "<>Jldcr 
- e r's imaginati o n to see its "mosses. 1. 
mark ed , 011 conduct. st udies. church a tte ndance ,,.e sec Emerson's plain, large h ome and at the 
and \\'ork ·, and t>robabh- " ~tud _,· in .!.! fo r mark~" 1 • 1 f f 
- · ~ window s its his s ilve ry-haire<' \\' H . o w o o ur 
i ~ not \\'holly ah~c nt. \\' it h p e rfect conduct -;core \'Cars and m o re. ( i\lrs. E. has since d c-
anyo ll l! may get out in (i,·e mnnths, abo ut three partt.:d thi s life . The h o me o f the Alcotts is 
times this 1>c rio d is th e a \·c rag-c t e rm. :\ bout b d 1 1 1 1 1 · ' II d · - ~ ,tl so ncar ~·; an t 1c o ( c 1urc 1 ts . tt o tn g 
three fo urths d n \\'e ll aft T th e y .!!ct out a con- · f h ' 1 1 d 
- .. the scrvtcc o a sanctuary \\' 1c 1 was a rea y 
~iderablc impro\·c m c nt o ve r the punitin.: o ld \\'hen in it \\ere made the first plans of 
m e th <H I. anneu rcsis t e ncc t o British aggression. 0 11 that 
L e t u s quo t <.: a fc\\' lin es frnm a manual in lll Cmora ble October cl ay o f 1774. \\'hat \\'On -
th e hand ~ of e a c h o f th e pris one r:-;. " r\ plain dcr, the n, that ncar it you sec an old h o use 
road i-; mark e d out o v •r \\ hi c h any man "ho ,,·ith a bullet hole in the wall, a token o f Brit-
cnntcs to th · R t.: fonnatnrr ma ~· L.T<> out there 1 d [:> 1 · 1 ... Here 
- - .-... i ~ h la\·oc an , e v o uttonary < ay. r 
from ~om ' \\'hat ~ pcedily. if he \\'ill. It \\'ill h e \\'here th e first armed res ist c ncc \\'as made, here 
t lt c cnn" tant and ea rn c:o; t c ndca\·er o f th e go \·- \\'here the first R e d Coa ts fell. h e r e wh e reo f 
' rtlll1Cilt n f th e R · fo rlllatory tn assist the p e r - , ~ 
·• m e rson . ays: 
sonal e ffo rts uf ·ach o f its inmates t o a hi g h e r . " B y tht• rudt• to ri<l~t.· thutlardtl'cl the fl ooc l 
\\ i ~e~. better. nnd m o r ... f>ro fitabl e life . in th e Tht·ir tllur tn .\ prfl',. ltt·c•t·zt·uufu rll-d 
1 h•rt• Oll('l' t ht• t•m lm t 1 ~loll fn rntt.•r..: ,; t oocl 
h o p e tlt;1t each o n e \\'ill n·;tlize fo r him sel f in .\tatltin·•ln-.hotht•nrtlrnumlth•\\orlct:" 
till· fu l l ·..:t artd J, c~ l ~e n ~· . the promi ~e of th e h e re. indeed, t o an .\merican \\'ho comes fro m 
li fe that n o \\' i ..... as \\ el l as that whic h i~ t o afar. t o wh o m famili a rity has not made the 
co m e.'' spot seem commonplace, in wh o m distance, 
c;rand c 11 c 0 11 r:l f.!C lllCIIt thi s. It hang-:-; t he st >ry and son g h a ,·e conspit·ed t o flwakcn a 
~ t ; rr of hop . 1, · f >rc thns. often \\'ell -ni g h hope- rc \'c r nt c urios ity. the plac seem . a lmos t h o ly 
ll'~" · :\lay \\'c not ~ay that pri~on reform is al - g-ro und . 
~non e o f "tlte ~ i~ n ~ of the t11n cs?" pcrhap~ Goin~ on a litt le farth er \\' e come to • lccpy 
n more hope ful one than th ose gen e rally e n- Il o il o \\' th e resting place o f the dead. mall 
um e ratcd . The soc ial problem and thi s is and unpretentious lll;lrks show the g raves o f 
hut n n e of it~ aspec ts is getting t o be m o re Thoreau a nd th e ,\ lcotts. The beauties o f 
and mor · th e c hurc h proble m . \\' hat is the nature whi c h h e h as so c xqui . itely p o rtrayed 
I ·--=--on \\' t: dra\\ from the f.,,. scatte r e d th oug-h ts. in hi s immo rtal :\larbl c Faun n o w surro unds 
httt that th e l,efonnatory preacher~ "dcli,·c r - llawthorne's pl ace o f s ilent repose; and in her 
:tncc to those that arc bound?'' l fear that our \\'Ork s hop in \ 'crmo nt, N aturc h e :·sclf has 
jails and prison "' have b e n but tno sadly neg- sc ulpture d the . t o ne fo r the g ra\·c o f h e r 
I ·ctt'd by tlt c (. ·hurc h : \\'o uld othc r\\'i..,e si~ Elll e rson, so c mbl c m nti c of hi . pure . implici -
'1'1 ll ·: j \. ~ C 1- lC R . 
E\·ery bend in the road present~ another n)l-
ume of our country·· hi · to n ·. :\ earh· e\·en · 
house relate the passe rby a-nother bi ~graph~~. 
Each monument tells o f sacrifices fo r truth and 
right. £,·ery land mark. t:ach hill and ho ll o w. 
rehearie stories o f duty done by s,,·ord or pen. 
The echo of e \·err \\·all and h ill.· ide is a no te in 
an inspiring ' ( ng. and all cou ld doubtless :-;;1\· . 
that "it was g-ood fo r u:' to ha ,·e been thc..:rc. ·· . 
.-\~THO~\· Tr: J>.\SK I:. 
Han·;ud. X o \·. ::?g. 1,'g::? . 
--------
Christmas Incidents. 
range County. :\ . \" .. dircc th· we:-;t a nd 
so~t.hwe:-t of X C\\ bu rg-h on the I I t;d::;on . i::; an 
?ng1nal :-;ettkme nt nf ~ct> ell and :-:.cotch -Iri :-; h 
Jmmig rants with a little !t.:a,·cn nf tTcnuint: Pirmou~h R.oc k Puritan i:'m . F o r 16; , ·ca r:-; 
th1 regwn t)f about '-'o :'quare mi les h a:-; ;been 
In 
called .. L ittl "' p · · ·· . ~ c..: ~ nt ;un a , ·cry fitt in g- name . . 
wh 1ch slHHdc.l e \·cr be..: c o ntin ued. II cr~ nl\ I i k 
~Jegan it~ cou r "c..: . and althou~h 1 had no ci1oicc 
tn the matter. yc.!t I han; e \·c..:r felt that Pro ,·i-
dence assigned me a m ost happy birth place . 
The wh le land is a scene o f beaut,·. a frame 
wo~k _of nat u rc..:·s charmi ng je " ·el ry.· 
. Eplscopac \· and its cust ms could ha,·e but 
little favo r in Little Hrit a ,·n \ C . . • O \ enantcr 
church in it"- centre ·a · . 1 .. · \\ =-- a \\ a te l-t O\\ cr fn r · ·the.: 
truth. and almost e \·en · ho tn "' 11 "''1 .... I 
• r '- ~ !"u{ lllClll-
OrJ(!$ o f th: days when persecution a nd m ur-
der ma~lc ~cotland red \\·ith Chri~tian blood; 
when km t'"s Chari., - a d 1 ,. d . e.· .... ~ n _ amc::; an the.: 1n famou~ 
Cla\--~rh _usc.!. draped so m a ny Pre ... !)\ tt:rian 
fa_mdt t!· Ill woe. F org-et th e bi::;hnp' ;u;d thc.:ir 
wtcked nc"'s') :\e.,. . Cl · 
. · · · · 'c..:l . 1nst m a:- . f,'~'=-' ''nt h ~ L.:t 
n o . such un pi us h l) iday b e h lllorc.:d a ltt Hl •., th e 
children ,f th~:: Con.! nantc r mart,.,.. 'I . :-..1 . h • . :-.. ·' \ ll)\ -
ood wa~ n Jt nurse..l am ..>n <T an ,· Cl . 
I 
:::-. . lrt Stlll;}:o' 
caro sand ft:st i,·irics. 
chools we hnJ and good o nes fo r th e times. 
The b est mas ters \\-ere ~c tch -1 ri s h. y t::' s~hool, fo r 3::? " ccks in the year, and no nlca~ 
t~on s . san~ C\~e ry al t ernatc..: Saturday and :\ 1.!\\' 
\ear - ~ay. ~ch(lol kept o n the F ourt h of l uh-
and Chn · tmas ') £,·e . b · · f . . n ~o . u t no t llh •. .'tll'S o n th e 
~rmer day. fo r I can rt!ca II two r th l:cc occa-
SIOn ''he n patriotic kn· r .;;ent us h tll . 
I 
. · · c aga1n. 
or per laps It was hecaust: bo,· truant .; ,,. ' 1., 
. . c..: c..: :--o 
num erous. . \ s t o Chris tmas." h at su titt in•., a-.. 
to learn the cat~:: chi sm. and bc..: "" ho• >l · ·< l f:-. . . Ch · · ... ... l't • 
rt5tlan m anlH od in up right ncs:-;? 
I can rc.!call my first Chnstmas in the li tl · 
\ l.'t s tand in!! h~· 1 h e.: >ttl. r 
1 ... .::?9. -'T is' Brc \\-.. cr. h l 
stone school hou..,.e. 
K ill. Thi' "a' in 
l-.: 11"'' ~ · · 1111 1i - 1 hri , tl , 1 ~ ''"'. 
I h II.! r• • 1 1 •II t ' 1 II'' I .. " k- 11 ,, •1 • 
J. t ... ~ t ~ 1 u•w I •ad t ~ tit •• - ia _ 
Il l \ullr· J..,Itl, II• • ll •'li \ • ·d ' h: lt t , . 
Il l ., Jd -• , •• ', I • , . r·····• I. . - . 
II J•J •: I it. • ~ 1 I • ·, 11 1 : 
I l l 1t1 .fl: l tnll.:h- 1 ,d 11 1 f ,. , 
Ll:!h l 1111<1 )"' .,·~ r J r t,Jt 1 ... ::~ •• 
I>•· /.•·l ·u l . , , .• Ill •, ''' ro · . 
J, ,,, •Jl&• lt.1rtl \\ il II _.,II J • ti t Ill• •. 
· · Y ou ha ,·c L\\1..1\t\· 
~aid -'1 i=-- -.. B rc\\ -.. t cr. 
llllll ll ll. ... I nt l.Ti ll i -..:--i• •ll . . 
ll h : Ill ' II' \ . I:-- \ l l 
L Jtt k Hrit.tiiJ. 
~o went ' h .·~ l 1 · : liS m .t' at-.... ._:- ,,. , d l r •r yl·:tr.... Hil l 
th1nk not th.ll th l· 1 \ ~l c! ... , · 1- I) . l 
· · '' ..... '' ""'- c111 H r '' vre 
~ombre and 1·,1\·lc ........ . t tl . 1- I . . ·• ll .trtll 111\t-..t ...... 111' t ha t 
t h l: b () ~.... a ll d ~ .. i rl-- \\ l: r c l '\'I r c ( "l ... i I r Ill' cl I II 
<.' u t 1.! r d a r k 11 c..,, . ~ 11 • i 11 , k n l . \ · . ) . ~ _ . f. . · " t I l 'd\dl 
''"'d. fh c.! f.tal.·d c tlf " ·t . t I . . .. ' I 
I 
. . .. ' I ' I. ,, : • I • ' I : I II. 
al"'rl.'" t ))Orl·c r · m 1 • :-.. . . ' .., ll:--t ..,t,.p l l•'!r ~TIIIllill!,! ,\lid 
ha _t~ Ill a -.. de ~ ~ r )\\· : th . t tll kv,· -.. Ttd ~"' ... ~ · .lllrl 
c hr ckCil:' llllt-..l cl.lllCl" l lt ··t ,. . I . . I I '- ' l '' lll l'lllllh' ,lJI( 
th c..: boy' tried tn outd. t Jh l' thl·Jll ,t !l. \n:l ;ht' lt' 
\\ l.! re h c adchct:'l' .utd triJh' '111(1 'I 1 . • .... . ~. .., 1· ~..· a:ll j)l~'-ket and 'j),tr. rill . I . 'I . - . 
· . l .lilt I ll ' t h'' f, •r lllllll't' 
(c;}'t lll rr - I i ,·c r ·u I I I . ~ ' II c ll t c r ''Ill .tnd ' " ' 'l·;-hrl·.lcl 
• n d mIll c e T) i , an I ~ I I t: ' t L.t' · .ut• d•IU"ltnut .... a11d 
crulkrs and " ·h .t t t 1. . -.. . . 11 0 ' 'I pr,·..,vnt t'llJcr\'llll'lll . 
Ut C • HII'~l.· tilt' bin I J I . 
. . .... lny ... l ' \ t•l!.! l,t r • llttld \\lll'l"l' 





T HE A NOHOB.. 
t hci r mammas. and duly roast the pig-tail!'>. ncar an earthly ~[ill en niu mas anything t o which 
( >ccasionally the sc.:ason was m e ntioned, but you could ever aspire. As I watched the pass-
then old Saint ~i ck \\·a:-; seld min it. To the ing c rowds from the hntel; the flowers and 
young c hildre n. how \·cr. there was a "Chris t - goods and fruit · and delicacies of every kind. 
mas .,·c.'' and they must go to bed. out of the 
1 
born e to this mansio n. and t that l saw that a ~,· t)'. and han~ up t h ·i r lon~cst stocki n~s in the greater than any fcsti.' ·al in nl d Britain \\'a. at 
·h111111ey corner. to find them bulgtng \Hit 111 hand. If anyone w1sh c"" to know what an 
the early m orning with all the goodie.::-. th · .\mcrica n Christmas was fifty years ag-o in all 
lHHISl! c r th · farm af[,)n\cd. perhaps . a week':-; its gl ry and joyfulness. let him go to the old 
supply. with alway:-; a good whip fastened at I" ..;.. uee n City of the S o uth.' " 
the top . ll owc \'l.!r. the littl e youngster:-; had It \\·as my int ntion to spend the day with a 
gr.tnd times. and were apt t o boast. O \ ' Cr their Charleston m e rchant . but a sudden invitation 
I Ju..;hing- IHg brothers and :-;istcrs. \\'ell. it came tonk me to ··the Enca mpme nt." a large cotton 
l l thi s . without much Christmas the young plantation nca r the Edisto. G e tting a good 
p c.: oj)k of Lin k Britain had a holiday sca:-;on. sa<.ldlc horse . I started on the 24th at 1 o'cloci,, 
of a \·cry cnjoyabk m ;1kc up. P. :\1. Crossing the Cooper ri\·cr. I found an 
In ~ ~-~7. 1 wc.:nt to a Latin teache r in a Dutc h excelle nt highwa\· leading- todc se rtcd Jackson-~ o m•nunity. as Dutc h a:-; :\nH.: rican Dutch could hnrough . .\ll along the road .carriages and 
well be. Tl1e day before Christmas the maste r h orse-me n. and negroe s on f >ot w ·re thi ckly 
of the sch 1hJI expressed hi s merry wishes to passing. some bound fnr the City. and some. 
th e pupil:-. and di s missed them for the h oliday. from the City to the plantations. It w a:-; thirty gi ,- in~ som e ~oml ad\'ice , .. J:. that \\'C should miles to the Encampment, and I r~ached it 
not ~ormandizc until we became >ick. I went after dark. some\\'hat past s o'clock. L'shcred 
to .\un t :\Iary 's. where l boarded. and ve ntured into the dining room and presenting my let-
to O\'crlonk the larder. .. Goodnc~s. .\unt ter. Colonel Kin g and his lad~· g-a\·c m e a 
-'1 ary ... said I. .. do you e x i)CCt us t o cat all hearty welcome; and th rec or four other guests 
that table-stuff. you have in the pantry. ·· .. You we re alr<.ady making mcrrr. and lauding the 
can do as you pJca..;e," said shc.:, ··but it will all \ <kco ratio ns of Christmas Eve. Just then tht,; 
h e ~on<! to m olT<>\\'." I " ·as too much of a boy me n \\'e re roasting and eating oysters on the 
t'l mis:-; :-; . , m a ny deli cacies, and tried to do my \ :-; h ell. and as!'-uming that I was a green-h o rn 
share. but I wa..; not a D utch boy. and the wn11- th e y called them "rice fi e ld clams.'' and 
der is h ow l st'-uHl the orde a I and 1 i , ·ed . c ha \\ ngcd me to join in the port. It so 
.\ft c.!r ' ll}>pe r :-;ome neighbors calll l! in. and happened huwcve r that eating oy. ters in that seein~ th e nuts a :lll apples anti crullers intm- \\'a)' "'""one of my collc~c attainments. and I 
ducctl. I starte 1 off in despair. and spent th e.: ""<H Hl h ad the laugh on the ,,. uld b e jester . evcnin~ \\' ith old .\uut. Rachel Sme tles. She a ~nod thing for the Yankee stranger. .\ 
\\·a:-; an o c t ogcllarian. anJ that night related all bountiful supper followed. and a happy even-
ab.Hit a :t l 11 d ia 11 attack u pnn Col. J <Ulsnn· =-- ' i ng, o ne.: brig ht nH.· mory o f "h ich is the beauti -h o ~ l !'\ :.! ill t j~) . a :h l th · s·.tb •equcnt munkr of a ful :\1 i:-;s \\' . .\t about 10 o'clock Ct>l. King 
lll:t:l and t\\'u \\Otll t: ll nc ar th~ hou-;e , \\h e n th c.: asked uo.; tn g o " ·ith him to the :\ egro quarter~. 
:--:n ·ag · ba:Hl ll c.: d . That \\'aS b e tter . than any 1 \\here in a larg lt>g building. some 200 or 00 
lll t ll'l' fc a -; tin g. I ·dt•ntld ha,·c.: adlkd that the of the sla\'C!'\ were holding a rdiginliS Ill 'C ting. 
;.:""' ' !) . • m ini<! c.ll lcd th ·children to the church So pen can d escribe the \\'ild fcn·or anti a l-
in th ~· m )rning. a'ld told U' ai:>out l"hri:-;t and m ost mad nthu:-;iasm of the sabl .. ongre gatio11. 
th e \ ati,·it , ·. Thi ... \\:t"" Chri:-;tma:-; in l · J,ter Esp ·c ially the singing. as it pa:o;:-. ·d frnm som 
cC) unt,·. rich so lo ,·o icc tn a uni,·c.:r:-;al c horu:-;. rising ~e\· ·n \"Car"" la t e r. in tS..t..t· I was in th e Ci t,· h c.:a \·enward. and :-;nunding out through th e for-
of Charlcsto:l . South Carolina . among the c:-; ts. was e ntran c ing. if not alway:-; solemn . :\ o · hi,·ah·~· . nf En~l ish a1HI llu~ucnot tlc~cent worshippe r~ couhl. in n;<tura l mu<ic " "ee l 
and l t>y .tl t , , th :.: tr.tdition -> of the g-l)nd old those humble ':'\ 'gro ·s. 
ti lll ..!!'\. rh. ll .! ~ rll .! "' ;\\:-; ,, cloude d the street'. . \ fter li:-;tc ning for pcrhap:-; thirt\' minutes. 
allll a s Christ mas drc\\' nigh th e ir step,; the ;\(as t e r nrdc r<!d the mcctin~ to be clo<c<l. 
b Hl 'ltlcd a •-' th ~ir face< lit up a< if the and ;uh·i scd his p eople to sleep. ;\lauy of 
:\1 ill e nnill'n \\' tt "" c: )Jnin~ . Y es. pnnr slav~..·s nf th e m I kar. watclwd to h ear the hnh· ~ngeJ-; 
th · C 1ro!i 1 l ~ . , -.,ur "!tri,tlll:t"' h olid ay ' \\' L· rc :l' ""lllg . 
' I J F. .i ~ ~..: ("', J-f OR. 
The programme fo r Christma~ m o 1 ,1in cr was :\rc h 'd 
a deer hunt with p 0 · . f b h f 
abcn· the ·tlt ·\ 1• • 1 1. • • . olll< fiS ~<HIIH JJlCI' 
sacred d ·sk it s· lf. \\a..; th e S\\ ·· te~~ 
that J l ean.~ n e \·e r f._!":t \ 'l' to th e.• childre n 
f . · r m1:se o a undant \'Cnison rom th 
cor dmner. Fro m the hunt I asked to be e x - lll t.>.;sag-' 
used. and . p e nt the h o urs in havi ng the over- of m e n. 
se. er show m e around the plantatio 11·. t ab<>ttt 9 ·· ' n t · I I 1 ° ~- 011 IS )Ortl tlti~ d<t , . in t he cit\· 
0 c oc_' the bell wa rung , and the e.!!roe."' IJt.t! Da,·id :t Sa,-1.<.)1·. ,, 11 · 1 · l'J : 1 a d I t I n .-. -~ IC I ~~ 11'1'\l 1 le L ord." 
nf 
n ' t e , male and te m a le appeared in th~ yard before th •• · 1 " · . I< E \ '. C 11.\s. Scorr. I ) . 1 ). 
• • c.:_ gill l Ouse. gn nn tng a nd jab-
benng as If b esi d e the m selves. i\1 rs. Ki ll <Y t h e 
came o t · 1 :-. 
11 
a u WI: l ~ome o f he r h o use sen ants. and 
behan the dlstnbuti n of the h ol l'd . . 
· 1 a \ p1esent"' 
a . tg lt that would be wo rtll .; . . going mil es 
to see o n a ny C hristmas. 1 I n t 1e ,!!ill h ouse 
was a 1 f ,,. pac 'age o r e ve ry one. and a" 
called by name. eacll ."'l a ,·e -~ rece i,•e d the 
same with ~ ,-e f • , c.: ry o rm of courtes,· t o th l' 
:\'listress II • ~ 
1 
• l e me ns presents were for us . hut 
t 1e wo m e n s as muc h fo r :-: ll o ,,. . 1\. l 1 ·• ~ ~ o goods 
c,ou d_ be too brig ht in colo r o r t oo <rla rin <T f<.Jt· 
t 1e a1rl · 1 1 :-. :::. :-. .s . anc " . 1en t o wards e \·en i ncr t l . 
en ap{>Car I b f :-. l e " o nl-et e o r·e the :\1 ansi on t . .,. the'. . . . · \J lll cllll est 
ll appreclatao n at was a sight ind ec..: d I <.:l 
!ne add th~t at the close o f the distributio n .'fa ,.;>r-
~te and fa ithful s laves came up and asked fo r 
memen_to, to send t o father or m o ther, o r t o a 
parted Wife or hus band o r t o ..., I .. . · 
• 1 . . • " c ecu SISter or 
. \\eet teart, liVIng- miles away l)e rhal)s ·trl (l 
crenerall)' I\1 K ' · · ' h . rs. mg g-ranted the petition 
\Vas C h nstrnas notHing t o the sla\·e ? . 
Thu~ h ave bee . I I 
I 
n Je atec som e "in c ide nts .. 
1ere a nd the re T l . · · 
t t l 
. . l e n ext monung-. 1 rcturued 
o l e c tty and fo I I f ... 
. . " unc t l e e stJvrtrcs of tl . 
season cTot ncr 0 1 ·t . H: 
BERNARDUS LEDEBOER. 
II,. 1:1·: \ · 1' 111 1.11 ' 1 '11~: 1 . 1 '' · 
• • t-> r-> I mos rne rn h- fo r "the we ·I· .. 
T h1 s anclude d th e first of J· · . 1 • " · 1 
N \
' I . . cl.nuar y. Ju t lit the ~c rnardu s l edeboe I . 
ew or' sense . "happv Nc\\' Y e· ... . . . . ~ r " as )orn Ill the parson 
ed in Charlesto ll ·1~ 1 # "" ' aJ \\ as lg" ll or- al f..!", o f <_>ud Bcijerland. S uut h ll()ll ;lltd ':\ '·t ·l .. -
. · l e ., <.;cT roe · ' J ·1nd · I· I · · HI-
Oil t J 
• :-. ~- ust cTo ou t • ~. · lrll itl'\' 2 1. 1Xr., \1. , . . . 1e near pia t · · :-. 1 ·• . · -· • tc r c c•nlJ>kt 111 ,r 
1 
n at1o ns. or o \·e r 0 11 J 1 . 11 s m e d1cal cd uc;1t ion h t· .. 1 . =" 
sland and . ee if the sons of \f· · . I ' . o llls . , . c.llnc tnt 11:-' c-nuntn· kno 
1 
· r J ICcl ctd l' ot 111 rX34. settllllf..!" in ~ · w \'orl · .. 1 • Tl · 
w low to e njoy theil· Christmas h o licbl\· . re ma ined till · -- \\I ~ ~ . ' ' ~ _. lt"IT he Thef II · ' · 1 1 11 he. < a nw \\ e~t and lc -
d 1 f 
o Owing. ' abbath too k m e to , . t M ich~l c at d at G ran d Rapids I I . .. . 
a n ound th e 1 ld · ' · f ·1 · · t c..tnH· \\lth h ;"' 
. I . gran< o sanctuarr in all the anu y to resid ' at I lo ll.tnd in \1 . · I ·.,. . . 
nc l ne. ~ of church d e . I s umm r c f R . IC 11:-..tn . Ill t h . 
south e . . coratJon according- to . , J , 59. at th. sa m <: time.· tha t I c.· . 
nt art and npportunit\·. Fl o "' . . ,. e d on my 0\\' 11 \\·orl · tIt, .. lltt ' -matchle·~ I . . ~ \\c..:ls o ' c..:t~ .. 
la nds· of s;J ~odot and beauty: wrea ths and g-ar- I II ~ ha~l . recei \'L·d a spl'cial iII\' it at inn f. 
1e eep e st (T reen f I ead1ncr c 1t1z lllnl hard b , . J • • :-. ro m t le swamps . :-. .ens. to pur"ll . his prof ''-'sin . , 
y • t le glonous palme tto in li eu of g-ro \\ lllg to\\ n. and this he •cr- . , . . II Ill th e 
J udeau palm and olive: L o w and I II, b . the dential ca ll. S ud . . . _r_th.udtd as a prcl\·i-
laure1 and the hria ht e r I'"" 1 . l o ~ . n g ht for durl.ll t".., . 1 It Ct l t.unl~ · pro,Td to ht : 
h n.l ae IV\' VIll e~ I :-. n ~core of \ ' l " . . I . . ~aceful nw.ses and delica~c· fe ,:n . th~ ~"' . in diffct·~•H ""'·s u-as·or':.': .. '; ' n;stnomcntalily 
• osalc thus m ad e we ll jewelled wi~l· I .til tir recrio n of l;is 11 • . . I :-.ll" , .a lie to tiH' t'll-
of purest whit f . . , . l c ustcr~ \I :-- . · c. \\ lOJl h'. 
e I om . llllll\' r lo nda. all tl . . I thoug-h hrs t)r~t ct'.. . I 
nl et the wo . ~ 1 . . , • t ll ~ . • tt t soon >c.·c-a Ill<' c ·t . . 
but with SJ:~.;;~:~~~~·~~o:,::~::\~1~:1;~ tllls e mo1ti o 11s ~~;,<:. ~l.',\<<'t <j~~~~~~~~~t~- 1~1tc l_1 c1lf his " t rcng-t h ~"\. :. 11.,~ Jiftin cr 't . , " h < te sou a nd .. I . . ll lg '' , .c.'l h e.· "., . . ... 
:-. t up. up to the "Lord o f . \ II.. •e.t< \ ' t o dc,·nt<.' him-.·t·lf fn.· ·I ·· . s t \c' 
· \\·vl f:uv. t ' 1" th e g-L'IH:r;tl 
' ... 
'l.'H ... ANCHOR. 47 
Th first ch ar~e \\·h ic h \\ 4\S de ,•oh·ed upon f"'~ rom 186 1 to 1866 he was supervaso r o f the 
h im. "a=-- that of tn1=--tee l' f th e destrict school town. h ip o f H olland. Thi. wa~ the war- period, 
comprised" ith in t he , -il l iagc of ll o lland. In and a more than o rdinary degree of qualifica-
t his l·apa · ity and as pr ·=-- ic.knt of the Hoard. he tion and o f toil was demanded . to which, h ow-
labored "ith assiduit~· fc.,r tcrlll after term: and e\'e r. he pro \·ed equal. as is e,·icl nt fro m the 
there \\a..; co ntinua l progress unti l. at length. fact of his repeated re-elections. 1 l c was 
th · prese11t imposing and comm odious edifice among \.he earlie~t mayors of the city. to which 
wa..; built . . \ t th ·time.: n f his ch.:ceasc. h ~ \\· as p sitio n he was summo ne d three se\'eral times. 
the c.·xpl'rienced pre =--i c.kn t of the Boa rd of Ec.~ - .-\t inte n·als, he was also health-officer anti 
11 ~atiun nf II niland 'it\·. a m e mber of the harbo r-board. 
:\ .,r to this \Pc;d fi<.'ld were his 'ducati o nal The re came a visitatio n that put to the t est 
care.· ... limitnl. \\' h e n the g- ro \\th of the I {nl- e \·ery soul that dwelt in Holland the great 
la nd .\ e adem ,· re ndered nece ... san· its elc,·atinn fire o f October 8th. 1871. wh en more than four 
tc• I Ill' ra 11l... of ;111 in cnrpurat c.:d college. Dr. hundred stuctures w e re s wept out of e~istence. 
J .ed ·hol·r \\a" appointed not o nly a membe r of among them that of II ope 'h urch ttl ready 
its ·ounc il. but also of its E~ccuti ,·e Commit- mentioned. !\obly did the community pass 
tc.·c.·. Jn tlti" "Pllt::re lik ' wis ·.\\ere manifest his .through the ordeal. A large local relief com-rcadint·~~ to discern th · fc.ttun:s of real im· mitt ee was at once appointed of "hich :\layn r 
p ·o\ T ilH: llt and hi~ qllicknt.'"'S to d ' c id " 111 the L cdcboer was chairman. Their se=-'sions were 
\ 'arious qu t·..;t iu ns that cam e up for discussion . protracted duri11g "cc:u-isom ~ months until 
I l is t \\ofcdd rela ti on t(l the 'ni o n S c hool S p1·ing. The m ost difficult and delicate re-
alld tc' the risin g Collq-!'t' t•nabkd him to help :p )nsibilities had to be m et con tinually both 
in the nlar~em nt 'f tl:e usd.ulnc~s o f b o th: by the general body and the many sub-com-
and the higher female instruction \\ hich has mittecs which it established; bu t there was 
"'iiiCL' bccorn e a n intcg..-;tl <..:1 ·m e 11t o f the col · e ,· inced a degree of patience and labor a nd lq~iatc courst', "a~ u1ukr h is fanHi11g- inAuenCt' . wisdom rarely surpassed. During those scenes 
h eg-u11 in th ' nll>:-'t in ti mate co r1nect in n \\ith th v the wo rthy :\1ayor in the midst of unusual 
local sch ool. 1 professional pressure wa~ always in his place. 
F rn111 the hegi 11nin ~ of hi " re"'ide11c at I lo l l i t was his ·rowni ng service (or the public weal. 
land. h is fa111iliarity "ith the Eng- li=-- h languagl· Be rn ardus L edeboer was a typical II lllander. 
t·nal>lcd hint to ind · r1 ti :' ~· hims~:lf \\ it h the. and s ·, \\as adapted to be what he became. a 
.\ nwrican in tk..;tin c ti nn fron t tit · ll o\l,lllc.li~ll t r11 c .\merican . I n this country at I ·as t , the 
"'t' . \ il'l' nf the.· R · fortll<.:c..l t'hu rc h . T lll're \\ a ~ l llolbtnd ·rs arc not liable to fall into indifft:r-
in tX)9 n11l~ · <>!H' I I cHI~<.· of \\'n rsh ip in tlt c.· l ence o n any qu estion whether political or re-
plact· that \\hi c h D r. \ 'an Raalte ' s c ong-rcg-a· liginus: whil e t h e free scope \\hich they have 
ti >Jl had ·rl'cted . .-\ l"'o tht·r , """' only this h IT. sen· s g-recttly to quicken th ei r natural 
(IJle c hu rch organization. if we e-...:ccpt thl' f('( bk earnestn ess. l 11 thi:; ~haractcrist ic. Dr. Lede-
nll clt·u" \\ h ic h has =--in 'l' lwcnnll' a \'i!.!nro 11:. boer shared. and in e \·erything that he under-
bran ch n f t iH' ( ' h ri~ ' ian R d.orm<..·d 'ht.rch • took. he \\'a:-- en thu~ia :-:;ti c and self-sacrificing. 
B ut the l·:ng:i..;h 'lllerpri=--e ..;cHi ll tcok ..;hapt·, Th e re \\as no sal ary p e rtaining tn any o f the 
;11 1<1 i 11 1 ~">2 . ll"tw (.' h 11 rd1 hegan ih "cpa ra tc Rice s "h ich he held. c~cL·pt perhaps th ' 
<.' '\:i ... t <.'IHT " ith lkrll;tnlus l.e d ·l ·oL'r as n tl l' (If scanty c mnlu lll en ts o f th e ~upe1Tiso rship. At 
it" tir"'t c ld ·r"'. ne crit ical pc.:riod in the history <'f llopc 
Eldvr l .l'd ·b oer's en erg~· "as C'\Tr~·,\ h:·n' ·f- C hurc h. h · d ·layed fo r a ,. ' I'Y lnng time the 
fi cic.·llt an d c.'SJWCially \\a" displ.t~- ,d in the ef- purchase of ca rp ·ts needed lo r his housc·hold. 
lnrt to "'eCtiiT a l>uiiding. :-'n that t'IT long t h t' th at hL might ha,·c the m c.·ans of gi,·i ng- a hu n-Cilllgn·~at in11 \\'.t~ cnahh:d to ·hangc its place dred dolla rs t o the c hurch . In "uch ~p i ;·it his 
nf a "'se m bl a~ e frdlll the i ncon\·en icn t schnol- e x cellent \\if c =--hared: ttnd it was my i n.t imatc 
It nll"'l' " h ic h t hc.·y h ad pn.· \·in11sl ~ - nccu pied t n .1 acq uai n ta nce \\i t h the fa m i 1 y that I d to a 
\' l'IT pka=--an t and ·'lritahk church-home. kno\\ ledge ol th · fact. ] I n\\ oft ·n it \\as my 
Pcc ul i;t rh· li ted wa~ D r. L ee klmcr h~· his pub- pri , -i lege. someti mcs for days o r \\ c.·d,..; ill '\tiC-
1 i: s_pi_rit and e ~t.: c.utin· :tbil_it,· fnr ~ h_c e~ C' rcise I cu~~ion. t~ sit at his bnu_ntiful tal~k. The.~ o n l): 
nl Ct\'11 trtl"'t : "h K h h1:-' klln\\'-CitiZl'llS " ·er , sp1ce lacktng was our fatl ure to d t~a~tTC on an) 
not "In\\' tn pcrcei , ·c.·. and nf \\ hi c h t iH'~· did not topic. 
h l· ... ita t c.· t11 a\·.til th c:n"'eh-c ... . There ts a scen e which often recur=-' most 
I 
'l'H E. .r\. NOHOrl. 
vividly to memory. It wa. during the awful EXCHANGES. 
conflagration to which allusion has alre ady I Th e lon~ ~t life is but a p arcel of m oments. 
been made. The destroying element lo ng kept , \ nob le th ou~r ht and a m ea n man make.: sor-
·back by the most pre istent fighting on the '"' un 1o tt. / :"x. 
part of the citizens, had at le ngth obtained th e T eac he rs think that tt rocky rec it a t ion in g ·-
mastery and was con uming everything in its oiogy isn 't al\\'ays ,·e ry g nei"'s . l·:x . 
furious course. Iippi ng quietly from the col - To brood o •·er th e pa,;t i' to misspend lit<· 
lege to see whethe r there was any opportunity present, and t o j eo pardizl...' th e future. 
for my.help e lsewhere. I had reached the in - Practica l peopl e ar , th ose "hc>,;c opinions 
tersect10n of R1 ver and Tenth . treets. \\'h e n I 1 coin c id e.: \\·ith ours. .·lr![o A'tporto·. 
found l\1ayor Lede boer standing alon .. nca r th e Prof. \ 'an d e r :\l e ul c t~ j ...; .. ,,.
111
,y th e senior..; 
~ ~ abandoned fire-engine. "Doctor." excl ai m cd 1 e x tra ks~ons j n elncu t ion . . \ ·. 11·. Cla.,·sic·. 
I. "might not somethi ng ret be done. if that II () ) . ollcge rec<:i ' ""' s I .000 sch ol arsh i p 
engine wet·e manned ." II e rep! ied: "I co uld 'n t j fro m ~ ht: II odge,; <:sta t c. Th is i,; II op · a It <: r 
keep the m e n any longe r; th e dange r 1s t oo d ea th . /'/
11
• .J/(Jtkrt~ltw ~.-cat for ev:ry one's house." "\\.ell," I con·~ I .\ftc r h old in g- a chair for 
37 
y ·ar:-; Prof. .\ 1-
ttnued. "I wrll go back and get the students. b t: t·t llarkn cs,;, the " ' 11-kn'"' 
11 
t;r<:<:k p roks,;m 
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could have been spared from tlll!i ceasel ess and .
1
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· · · • · h e ·111\'C I'Sit\ · ol '- X o n , It I :' S;tJ( . laS •I) -labon uus v1gllance 111 behalf of the colleg-e . . : . fif . 1· · ~ lta n ces fo r pnnttnu o ne hundre d .ttld t~ t 11-premJses , n o human endeavor cou ld ha,·e :-. 1 ~ availed against the billows of flam '. This th e kn.: nt langu ilg-c.:s . ·.x . 
fi1·eman had realized. But the :\{ a , ·or still re- R ~ ,· . \\ 'i lliam I f . Sperry of l\laucheshT. 
mai ned. bound to what seemed t o him the N cw II am phi re. has just b e 11 e lect ·d presiden t 
place o f dutv. of Oli\· t College. /'/Jc .1/,Jdt·ra/or. 
Dr. Ledeboer lived to see the city rise again Y o u will ne \·t:r o ffend any one by r idicul ing-
and under the Divin e blessinp- ad\ a n ce i11 every- the averag-e man, fo r th e reaso n that C \'l'l'~ · otll' 
thing that concerned its welfare. ther n1ed- thi nks himse lf above th e a \· 'ntge. Ex 
ical practitioners were required forth incrcas- \\'ill iam . \ stor is treating th e ne!-:ro pretty 
ing population. \ Vith all of t h e m . h e !'illstain- \\'hitc. 1 1 e has subscribed s t .ooo.ooo to\\ ards l' l:-
ed the m ost kin dly relations, and at his death d o wing a :\ c.:gro U
11
in:r sity at Uklama. Ex . 
no less than twelve united in a public expt·e,;- \\he n p eopl e learn 
111 
fiy . wonder if syndi-
. ion of their estee m fo t· him as a citize n and a · 
c a t c s a 11 d I a n d s h a r k ..; \\' i II g-o I> u I c.: u p t h c ;u r. p h ysician. 
If the\· dont't. it \\on't h t·cotuse th e , · don't Hi. faithful wido \\' did nol long- su tTiv him. • · -
0 , \\'ant t o. E~ n e • abbath mor·ning. in th e absl'n ce of L he 
pastor, it fe ll tom to occupy th e pulpit o f .. \t \\ 'ashington and l.cc l 'n i,·ers ity. L ·xing-
Hope C h ut·ch. and at the close of th e !"cn ·icc . ton . \"a .. th e re arc ~ t\\·o sltHlc.:nt...; '' hos .. c hris-
Mrs. L edeboer e xpressed to me how mu c h she tian nam~...·s arc Robe rt E. L ee at !d l ' ly!"Sl'=-' ~ -
had b een edified by th e sermon. That after- (;ran t. The y room tog-ct her. Ex . 
noon she visited the g-t·ave of h e r husband, and Th e 'o ng-rcssional ed ition of .. Pro t c t inti t• r 
the de~ire e scaped h e r lips t h at she mig-ht s oon F•·ce Tra d e" Ill <\\' still h · had at th e rat ' of Ulll' 
be by his side. The n ext morning, just afte r c 11t p e r cP py by addtT:'sin g II ntl. T o111 1 .. 
beginning- h e r ordinary domestic routine. she I .Johnson. \\'ashingt o n. D . { ·. sa~k int~ a c hair and e ntered on her final r~s__t. "Local l~eminiscenc ·s . .. an original Jl"c.:m 111 
fhere IS very muc h of remarkable attrac tton th e <kt o h c r tllllllb~r nf /It t' .. l11r-ltor. i .... indcnl. 
in .th~ early history of ~he 1-l<~llati<I Colony in / a prai"" " ot·t h\· attempt. Thoug h n·ry long. 
J\f1chtgan , and 111 the Ide of 1 t~ ch1ef founder th · -..tylc is :.;o p e rfect that ' \·en '' e cu1 rcacl it 
Dr. lbertus ~. Van Raaltc. :\nd in the re- throughout \\'ith a ce rt a in d egree <'f intl'rc~t . 
c rd of those \\'h o m God gave him to a id in th e Tlu Ci.·11tro/ '-'""i"'":J• 
great \\ o rk that ha~ been so g-reat a bl ess ing t o 
Church and State, th ere will al\\'ays abide th e 
m c nH>ry of Bcrnardu~ I J "dcboer. 
.\ t ( 'h rf-41 lllll:-1 plu_r. lllltl IIIII kt' ICUOtl t'hc'PI', 
For ( ' h rl"'f IIIII-I I'OIIIt'"' h11 I lllll'l ' 11 yc•u r·. 
-Tu' t•r. Th• · ,..,,.,,, r:< /J i. t . 
T\\'e nty-fi,·e g-raduates and fo rmer studt·nts 
of J c·hns I lnpkins l ' ni\·e rs ity ha\· · a ccq>tcd 
po!'itions o n the staff of i11stru c tn r:.; and pr11 -
fc:-:sors at the ll C \\' L'ni\·c.: r~ity. uf Chicagn. 
--
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'I'H 1~ A~ ;,}-lOR. 
• 
. I BOOKS AND PERIODICALS· 
. \ frc..;llrnaJl-:'CIJ>ltnnwr. \\'ttr at the :'\ orth- )' f I F' er'rr '''11 .. b)· F<.l-
l'nin:r..;it\· ma,· I ·ad tn a lib -ral c.:~- ··The Symho 1sm o t 1~. ·'· ' c.: ... • ... J 
\\t':-lL'IIl . - \\';lrd G. ll o\\C in the l \.lndogarlol .1/tlgt'l..;/1/r pul:.;intl. I I" 1 f I 
· !'· ... ·.t il, Jl '\lll . nf -1 rnnnthh- for J)ec ·mber is most de 1g 1t u · 1'/ca.'llrt ''"" lc'!.[1 t.'·' •~ " ' · · b t · J) 'J>C\\'·s ur-I
. · tl . \ ' \J .\. of (;rand Our /)aJ• for Ut·ccm cr con ;un-.. · l>tdl·tJJI ,-.. ... unl J\ h · · · - f C 1 1 " .. \cr<Trcs-
- ation on "Tile Caree r o o tllll )liS, • hh · p .q >id..; . 
.st·,.,. Chri:.;tianit_,. in I tHlia." ' by G. F. Pcntacost. Prof. R. T . E l_, .. of the l"ni,·cr:.;it\· nf \\ ' i:.;cn tl- "" 
1). 1) 
.. ·,\lltl the cditur's :\Tnnday Lecture on '. l t·l,,,.ttJk··e ckr.t.r.' tll l'll in s•~t.: 
... itJ "ill in..;lna: t ·' " .~ "1-:s:.;entials and Circumstantials in Scripture i11l11•r\. Ex. . . .. ~ . J)c..•linition" of lnsptratton..;. 
l'he c.tiiiJ"" ,f the !..-land ;., l;lltfnrd llnll·c·r- "Rc·port of the :\ecrbo,ch llo'pital at Sio-
...:it\· at !'.till .\ ltn. cunlain...; ;tiHntt j O.OOO acre-. kce. Chitta . in connectiou \\ith the .\moy :\Tis-
" ·i; It ·' dr·i···· "ay 1/ nti Je , Ioong. Ex. 'ion ol the Rdonllcd "hllrch in -\m ·rica by. J. 
l'lll· . \ttn-ri< ; PI :--ch"•" ol . \rcha·nlngy. h;h .\.Ott·. \I. D. i-; a brief ... tat ·mc.:nt of a \\\.Hiclcr-
J,l' \'11 .. r.trlll·d ll\· thv <;rvl'k ~·u\ct'llllll'lll. the.: . I I . .., ., --- new 
'"" · · ·1 ful ,,·ork. From luh- C)t tn. l1 Y 9- - 1 -:y:o 
<'X l'lu ... iH· tight tn tll.tkt · v xc;l\ati nn...., at ~Jilt a c:t~c.:s \\ere trc.:atc;l a;ld .::?0 1 surgical op ·ration~. 
J.,r ''Hrr yc.tr". Ex. performed. ~ixty-six p ;ttienl:.; r 'Cl'i\-cd trc..:at-
\t :'\ · () S ' Jll t q , c,ccurred the np\.'tting I' .. 
. . ''tlt.t . . . . ~ · llH'tll attiH.· "()pium '·tug~..· . 
nf p,1, . 11 c Th \·nln:..•ic;tl ~ ~...·rtlinary. the only in"ti- II l' H s T . ~ ).I FI-:.\:'\Il].\BOI<SIIFJ-:t.tJ.\11 . II .CIIE •· · · luli•ll; .,f il,; kind. for th c· lr ·n,·f.tneg.-o mini,;tcr,; . I) I \1 ichi<'an: Fift•·-nin' y ·ar,; a \1 ini,;ter of 1
'1 11·.._ ,·.., ·.t ... lt'j> i!l ri_.•rht dire~tiotl. 1/irtlll/ Coll(!.,''t .. 11 • ~ • 1 II · t ·t in cr · ~ tl , \I 1: ('burch. i:.; a remar' a > y 111 t· re:-> ~ 
. I d; . "" t . t • ! . . . . . . . . , I I . I I till t ... l . E a I o ll • :'\ L' " 
b1ography Jlht to.;:->uc.. <. >~ . . .. I ltv :'\ v\\ I> ·rry Lib rary ,,f· ' hi c; tgll. j...; to re- York. Th\· n:co rd~ of pioneer llfv .;carCl·l ~ PI -
n·i, \' "LI~t· X.ooo ,·nlumsl...'s (1\\ ned by th e .\ lllLT- . · · tl ' tlercr , · ·tnd d ·-
sent an ,.l hi ng "O lll"'PI r111g as 1e e ~- • . i ·,lt l :\l nlical . \ ... stiCi;ll ion and at prc.;ent , ·ntinn .of thi-; 111,\Jl, the r ·cord of \\ hp.;c ltfe 
"lll'l\···cl 1.11 tile ~m i th-; tllliall l thtitutintl, \\'a~lt- ,,. 1 · • 1 •·I 
... \\ ork i-.. a hi~tory of southern ·' JC ttgan s < L'\'...." · tllg-t (Ill, 
. \ II s 1 11 d e 11 t..; . l ' tt d c.:; 1\ o r i 11 g t n co Ill p I c t l' a 
(
'IIJJt-cre 'l lllr"'l', Cllt •' llt to lle 1.'1\CCIIJr,tg"l'll b~ · ~ ~ I 
t h '""l' \\ 11nl..; frn111 Ch;tl tll ·e~· I kpc\\: .. . \ en -
lt'"l' l'dttcatintl ttdds Lhrt 'l' hundred p vr cvnt to 
a ~ 1 • ttl · s p r' H lu c I i n · p" 'H 'I'. .. J·: x . 
lultn .\lilt ntt':.; \\·at<"ll \\ ;h. l'ur a \'t'ar. in _«• 
, .. ·" 11-hrnktT·=-- 11fti ·v in ~t. J.oui". "hL·tt c_e, ~t 
h.t-.. ju"t hel'n tran..;fl...-rrvd to ( 'lttcag11. I hh 
\\'atch \\;h tlladt· t..'"J>~Ttall~· ft)r \l iltun'..; u ... e ill 
t (ljO. and \\;to.; a gilt frnm a fril.'_nd . ;1 FrL' ttch 
nul)ll'IJl.ttl of nrc;tt \\t·a)Lh . \\ ltt:Jl h l' clit·d 
thi" ..,jj,·t·r t i111 :'pi\.' t' · Ia\ ttrllk-r hi" pillc l\\. I·: X. 
c Jl the ~lichi~a11 l' li \ .\.'1' -.it~· ... tudvnt-.. thvr · 
,\It' 1.~0 1 clltltt'lt lllt'i ll h L·t~. a11cl ~ Ot) lllnr ' that 
.t:t\· :t cl clllrr('h :ut d h ·, , ·, · ptvf"·rv llt"l.':'. The de-
lHI lli :t. ttinn"' ;Jrt· t'l ' jHl'~c·lltt·cl c~..; ''.'""''=": ~ l cth­
" 11 ... .. X.'\: Prc ... l)\·tcnal . .'70 nng-n·~;~t'' ' t.tal. 
.:!6J: l·:pi-.cnp.d. ~13: B.tpli ...,t. 1~1 : l tlllanan. 
1 ;o: Rnlll .tll ·. tth"licK1: ' llri-..tiall.O~: l ._ut_h~...· r­
:t ·ll. ) .... : :-... . 1> .. \dn·ttti~t. 2.): Jt.·\\i ... h. IS ltll\'ll'· 
.._,Jii"'·t. t (>: \l nnllllll, 1~ . l·:x. 
l111 \ '.\l l' J·: ()t· ('o:-..~1 .\XC\ . 
l'ltt· cntblilllt drop cd \\atl'l 
\\ ·t· u"' :t\\a\· th · hank-..t ... t,Hl l': 
' I he i.'llll"ltttll. •'tl;t\\ of T11\\ ~vr ~ 
.\l.t-..t icalL'" tit· ruttg·IJc.:o.;t l>ntH': 
l llv l'lltl:--tanl l'llning ln\l' l' 
( ·a r ric"' nIT t h t • hIt 1 ..,Jli 11 g Ill a i d : 
• \ 11 d t h e c u 1 h t a n t ad ' · L' r t i ., t ... 
) - 1 Ill' tJlll' \\ hn ~l'ls t ht· track. 
/,nlllc·r·., !Ilk. 
. t ... r.oo ·ou ls ·trc h elil'\·cd t o h ;I\'L' ac-
t, 1 > 111 en . ·' ·" ~ · ' . . . 
Cl'ptcd Chri~t rhro his pr ·achtng-: hut h~ .":1!" 
ntore than a prea ·her. I l e rtcqutrc..·d ~~~ff~ctcnt 
kn 1n\ ll·de nf Ia\\ to h<' admitt~...·d to practtce 111 ~tatt· a 1~1 L'. S. district courts: and in tl"57 CJ 
\\ hil. thl' rctottlar pastor ~t .\nn .\rhor and con-~ . I 
. f I . . ,· .. I tll"•'tJn •r' le COill-d II C t I Jl g S ll CCC.:'"" ll I I... \ I \ c\ "- "" ~ · • • 
plcted. the rq.,!·ul;lr llll...'dic.tl course ~t t~'lc .~t. 
l ..... ·'tt\· tho as re•rcnt of the sam~ lllStltUtlt>ll dll\ I~ . . ~ - . . I 
he had :.;i•rtll'd l he diplnnta...; Clr t h' hr~~. gt c\(-~ · • 1.) - I c l)r uatcs frnn1 the 111 ·d tcal d ' JH. 111 ln,o. ) 
Pilcher'-; inllu ·11 c"· Ill<~~ De dirL'c tly traced. the 
fouJtding- ol . \lll JOtl Culkgc and ofth~ ·:\g-n~ul-
t .. I c· II . ., ... ·ttal a~ t'l:"l'lll of the lnl\·crstly. \lie\ (l ~~·' ' ~ 
t ) "l't hl· did Jll(IJ"L', J>l'rhaps. than any one man 1 
that in~t ilut i~;n a- prospering. 
. \ p t: t' 1'1. E~ t·. n I ,Ill u lsi' II EH. h~...·i ng an l·:~a Ill ina-
t iott ., 1 \( r. 1 I ~rl>vrt ~pcnccr' s , ·arious L tt~nt n-
n ·-.; ·11 11 1 he I .and (]ue!'ltion \\'ith sonH· lnctden-
tal R ·fcrancc tc1 hi~ ~, · nth ·ti · Phi lo~ophy. by 
I l en t'\' c;l'()rgl', 1~1110. 320 pp. cloth St.OO. pap ·r 
- ~ t ~ c· 1 \\. 1...' I·~ t (._' r & C n.. :'\ c" \' 0 r k · 
.., tl ~ . . . .. . 
- < )ut~ting bridly from the I1Hroductton 
Co~cl u..;i 011 nl thi" '.' ·ork \\ill doubtll"S 




crn•ak..;t l.'COiltlllliC\\rit<T)i\' illg ill it..; [>l'c..')Htra-
~~ .. \h· J>ri ma '"' ohjt·c t " reads the lt lt rnd uc-
''"l. . . . 
tinn ... j.., tn ckfcnd and arh·anCl' a princ iple Ill 
5o T H F . A N O H O R 
which I see the only possible relief from much 
that enthral ls and degrades and distorts, turn-
ing light to darkness and good to evil, rather 
than to guage a phi losopher or weigh a phil-
osophy." In the Conclusion, giving reasons for 
the weight of Mr. Spencer ' s ut terances, Mr. 
George cont inues: 
" I t is not, however, in regard to social prob-
lems only that I t rust this examination may 
do someth ing to enforce the need of intellec-
tual self-reliance. It is in regard to these larger 
and deeper problems of man's nature and des-
t iny which are, it seems to me, closely related 
to social questions. S tepping out of their 
p roper sphere and arrogat ing to themselves an 
author i ty to which they have no claim, profess-
ed teachers of spiritual t ru ths long presumed 
to deny the t ru ths of the natural sciences. Hut 
now professed teachers of the natural sciences, 
s t epp ing iii turn out of their p roper sphere and 
a r roga t ing to themselves an authori ty to which 
they have no claim, presume to deny spiritual 
t ruth Mr. Spencer is the foremost represen-
tat ive of this au thor i ty . " 
Does anyone "care to be four th"? 
"Don ' t mention i t " - t he ride fronr S— 
Af te r Cumnock ' s readings , a par ty of the 
sturdy and gent le r sexes c l imbed to the roof of 
the new bank bui lding to view " l l o l l a n d by 
moonl ight . " Later in the wee small hours 
they croaked the "Bull F r o g " under ye assoc-
iate edi tor 's bedroom window. Rash youth , 
beware what liberties you t a k e with a newspap-
tuck. 
er man: 
P E R S O N A L A N D A L U M N I . 
Jacob Vander Meulen, '95, is on t h e sick list. 
John Meercn spent T h a n k s g i v i n g in Ovcrisel . 
Prof. Klienheksel has been t roubled with sore 
eyes. 
Dr. Scott is unable to meet his classes on 
account of illness. 
Rev. Albert Pfanst iehl , '76. has moved to 
Shelbyville, I ml. 
M. Flipse, go, has received call f rom the Re-
formed church at Albany. N. V 
A. Van Zwaluenberg has taken a posit ion as 
metallurgist at San Luis Potosi, Mexico. 
John Van Der Krve, '95. has just re turned 
from Dakota . "F rom the th re sh ing machine 
to college." 
Abe Cappon. B class, has left for Orchard 
Lake where he intends t ak ing up the mil i tary 
course. 
Miss Lillian Jones, A class of '87. guest of 
Prof, and .Mrs. Doesburg. visited the recitat ion 
rooms last Tuesday . 
Rev. \ \ m. Moerdyk having accep ted a call 
to the Second Reformed Church of Kalamazoo, 
has moved to that place. 
By an explosion while e x p e r i m e n t i n g with 
A sentinel in the region of V. V. II. ? Ves. 
Dont miss the lecture by W. W Ferris. Ian. 
1 3 . 9 3 . 
For short dis tances a carryall beats the cars 
—in eve ry th ing but time. 
Ferwerda. '96, is at present the leader of the 
Third Church Sunday evening choir. 
La te hours on the part of Professors arc a-
mong " t h e signs of the [ h i g h ] t imes." 
Heeren , '95, and Reverts, '92, have joined s o m c chemicals Supt . Vn tema . of St. Johns, 
the First Church choir. Dykhuizen. '95. and w a s burned about the face. Moderator. 
Van Kersen '95, have done the same with Third Rev. J. Kremer formerly pas tor of the First 
Church choir. Reformed Church of Zeeland. hav ing accep ted 
The boarHincr nluK i t i i • • a c a ^ t o ^ e t T < ) i t , has moved to his new field of i ne Doaming club indulged. I hanksgiving labor. 
day, in a royal d inner of turkey with dressing, 
1' E L L D E A D . - 1 hese words are very familiar 
to our readers, as not a day passes without the 
report of the sudden death of some prominen t 
citizen. The explanat ion is ^I lear t . Disease. ' ' 
I heretor bware it you have anv o f t he f o l l o w -
ing symptoms: Short Breafh', Pain in Side, 
Smother ing Spells. Swollen Ank le s . As thmat ic 
Breathing. Weak and H u n g r y Spel ls . Tender -
ness in Shoulder or Arm. F lu t t e r ing of Hear t 
01 Irregular Pulse. 1 hese s y m p t o m s mean 
heart disease. I he most rel iable r emedy is 
Dr. Miles New Vork heat Cure, which has sav-
ed thousands of lives. Book of tes t imonia ls 
h c c at all druggis ts who also sells the New 
Heart Cure. 
c ranbeny-sauce , pie and nuts. The sauce and 
nuts were presented by Dr. and Mrs. Scott . 
One of the li terary t reats of this month was 
a poli t ico-oratorical contest held in the Chapel . 
Messrs. Miedema, Huizenga and Te Winkel 
gave reasons why they indent i fy themselves 
with thei r respective part ies: viz. Democrat ic . 
Prohibition and Republican. The speakers 
were greeted with . f requent and enthusiast ic 
rounds of applause . 
• 
1^ 'I ans Tul»u!es prolong life*. 
T H E A n c h o r ' 5' 
Christmas 
G O T O
 G E O . A . H A L L & G o . . 
J . H . B e e U m 0 1 r \ 56 MONROK ST.. 
T h e J e w e l e r , G r a n d R a p i d s , Mich. , 
47 Pearl Street, Corner Arcade, "eai-kks ,x 
G R A N D R A P I D S , Books a n d S t a t i o n e r y , 
F o r Y o u r ^ ^><1. Qift Books, Fine Leather Go^ds, 
FOUNTAIN PENS. GOLD PENS. OFF1CK 
CALENDERS. TEACHERS BIBLES. 
PresGnts. -Diaries for i893--
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
- „ TV A 1 IF DesUs, Fine Stationery, 
I Have a Fine Assortment of r 
H 0 M D / \ Y 
P 0 n ^ PHOTOGRAPHER, 
^ ^ ^ 5 126 Carval Street 128 
W h i c h I s e l l a t B o t t o m P r i c e s . G R A N D R A P I D S . 
(ii ve me a call and e x a m i n e my Stock and j 
Prices. O u r S p e c i a l L e a d e r 
,M<AN. .UAr i l .S ,Mia^ C a b i n e t s ^ % 
G . G . S M E E N G E . with Frame. 
Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions ^ ^ ^
 lhc Cily 
a n d C r o c k e r y . 
Sfeeia/ attention paid to handling Strictly Fresh > !LT T T A , T E A C H E R & 
T R R - R - O ^ D T T T — f W i i J N i L L I . O R S T U D E N T « 
I I L . L J R L J R O ) 3 N CL JZS L J 1 1 A s P E K M A N E X T O F F I C E A S S I S T A N T . 
kj Kither Oeutlemau or l^ mly. No qunliiaiiuns 
F R U I T S IN T H E I R S E A S O N . ifi beliifreqUMl. S«lHry$7->o. and Riiilwny fare |ml«l to Ottloe 
rij if eiijraRftl. Kurlosi* r«'lVreiu*e aiu! svlf-MiUln-isiMl l-^  
CORNER FISH and FIG HI If STS. § e.L enveloiH* to H K N K V J o N KS, Se.- nt a ry. NJ 
g r i i H A O o . I L L . H 
H O L L A N D , " MICH- >^1 
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HUIZINGA & MARTIN, 1 THE ODELL TYPE WRITER. Carries a full Jine of 
College and School Books I $20 will hn~· th~ ODELL TYPE WRITER \\ i t h ";~"> o•h~trut· · 
' tt>ro~.urHl $16 fo r tht• SINGLE CASE O DELL . \\urrnt~l • · tl 
to do ht' tl l' r w o rk thuu 1111\' mut•hlllt· '""'II·. DRUGS, STATIONERY, I l tl' OrniJila•o~.-cimpli<·iiJJ ,;lth dtn'•tll iliiJI. ·"JI••·•I. ,,, s 1• 11.f ,1 11urt~ ­
' l itltl, \\'f'lll''! IOII)!f'l' \\hhonl 1'0"'1 of l't' J•IIil' lhll ll lill Y nlh t•r· 11111 
<'hfue. Jfu ;.; 110 Ink rlhhnn Ill h o t ht•r 1 Itt• OJtl' l'n ln r. It i ~ ""''· PATENT MEDICINES a nd .~ubxlflfl liul,lllddl'· Jiltll t•d.pt• rft•t•l.lllltl utlul'l• ·ol In"" killd~ .. r 
IYJ•f' wri ting. l.i kt•u 1•ri111i11J.! )'l't'"-1 , it p rw llu · o•-. ..:h urp. •· 11•1111 • 
l<')!fhl e lllllllll :<l' l' l )'l"' . T\\ n or 1t•11 •·np f•• ... 1'11 11 lw 11111olt• 111 111w Druggists spec i It i e s. \\rill II)! .• \ n y illtt•llil!t' llf JII'I'~O II 1'1111 lll't ' UII It' 11 11 (J)tt' l'lll t ll' ill I \1 .. 
du y ..:. \\' l• tlfTt•r S I ,000 I 0 lill Y 0 111' 1'11 111 1' II h11 1'1111 t.,J II II I I ho• 1\ 111). 
o r I ht• DOODLE CASE ODILL. 
~ P n ·srn'ptitJIIs Arnn'tlto'.J' I n 'j>nr cd . 
Cor. Eig hth and Rive r ~· t rects , 
Hl•IIHltlt• .\ )!t • llt~ 11111 1 :-- r~ l• · ~ll l • 'll \1 ull lt•t l. ' l'l' t' i:rl illolllt ' t' lllt 'lll -. 
10 Ut•ll lt>r-<. 
fo'o r l'11111phll· t )!h 1111.! fr tclcu·-:,•m e•lll ... l'lt· .. utlolro·~~ 
HOLLAND, MICH . 
... Odell Type Writer Co., 
J ®STUDENTS® 
( HOLL
LAeave you r w ork a t th e 
NO CITY LAUNDRY, 
1s t. Pre mium in 'ga nnd '92 at th e 
S. . and \V. A . Fair. 
3 5~-364 D EAR BOJ< ~ ST. C III C.\< ;o, 11.1.. 
~RENTS I Gi ve..: , -our c h il d re n n kn o wl -
edg-e of B ook -k l:c..:pi ng . ·Shorthan d . T\· pc\\Ti t -
inR. T eleg-ra phy. E tc . • 
lt\\·ill /:") fnr t h e m 
be m uc h ./ J-1!'~ t han monc \ ·. 
A ll Tflork First Clnss . I E d uca te t he m at the G l< t\ i': l > R.' P IJ >s ( ~ I ic h . ) 
Bt.;s i~ Ess Co L LE<;E, L eth'ard B lock . conh:r of 
."> fltisfiu: /i (.)ll (;-lltlralltt 't'd. Pearl a nd Otta\\ a S ts. - \'t s i T l 's. For c at a-
G. J. A. PESSINK, PROPRIETOR. 1 Iogue. addn.ss . \ . S. P AI<ISII. 
l~llt' l't'"-<(11' ltl ( ' . t; , :'- \\ t'll'lw l't! .l 
Oflp. L~'l''U III H ull . HOLLAND, MICH. 
G J T E ,THE FIRST STATE BA~NK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
'WM:. LAMOREAUX. I C APITAL, $35,000. 
:\ ' A L LAT IIIS 
T Of\sorial parlors Trnnsac ts a general bn n king l> usin ':--sand ha s a sa\·ing-s ba nk d ·partlll L' ll t. 
PAYS · 1:\TEREST 0~ TI:\IE D E POS I TS. 
BELOW the AMERICAN HOUSE. t:--\ \ ( ' < '.\t'l'n~.l'r•·-~illt · llt. 
.1 . \\' , IU.:.\ JtP:o- J.EE . \ 'i•·•· l 'r• -
" /Viii" i s fl fi''ll'/1(/ of SllldCIIIS. /tt1"i 'lll.![ /Jt't'/1 t l 
student ltintSdf. 
----· 
. "9'liV'"''JIIillfV '9 '9 .,.,.. '9 ~lillr"11SJirVV'9l >-
• Teeth Extracted Without Pain 0 
~ OR DANGER, ~ z: 
• .\~0 WITIIO I' T T il E n .: F. O't' C H LO R<H ' O IOI ~ 
• Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electricity , 4 c:::( 
: - · ..\ T THJ-:- : L:) 
CANDY I CANDY I 
SEND $1.25, $2. I 0 , OR $3.00 
fo'u r 11 ' Hill Jilt' Ht• l1tll Bu :\. I· ~ ' ' "I' ""~~ . l' r:Ft· \lit., 1 
II E:--T ( '.\ ~PY ' =' .UII·: I : It I. 
tn . 1-'1-. l t:- T tt 11. 1. c ' II It \ c ,It . 
C. F. GUf\JT HER, 
I li l t I '· " · I ll ~ . 
: Gel\tral.:,:;:.,S.~~~~~ I :;}'arlors, <a 
~ .\ II OJ•l'l'lt l i.ou ,. In cteutf:-~trr ~killftlllY p e rCorm t•tlutul t1 
Jr n t p r l t'l'" <'OII :<f,.; t t>ll l \1 It h lir-:t ·d n:<;; work . f T EAGj-rE~s Go-OPERATIVE f4ssoc1p. TIO]'J 
7Q-79 DEARBORN ST .. CHICAGO. • :"1-:TI:--F .\( 'TJO~ t;t '.\JL\~T t-: EU I~ t-:\' J·: HY C. '.\ S E . ~ 


















rl H ~" AN G HOH.. 
DR. M. VEENB.OER 0. A. STEVENSON 
THE HOL LAND JEWC: L ER 
1 I t l C l ( ) rc:. c '- t·oo ms in th e b ase m e nt o f his as a' t " ' 
bl ock . 
4R B nsT\\'J C K .'T., GRA~n RAP I D~. :\l t<: ll .. 
1 \ nd h as a ll ospital n ·ar th e c ity . wh cr 'hron ic 
Di~cases a rc tr ·atcd a nd S urg-ica l 
HOLIDAY G.OODS 
( >pc ra t io ns nrc perform ed. 
1 ; "'" ' ""''' ni tlr t• l' lt\ ~ tu<\J , •tlii-HI t ' ulle•::t• o f l lltllntlll. ~ 111• · • · t:--; -; . 
l.•· •· turt·r nf II ~ ::1'111' 111 llr•• :tl•" ' ,. t•tdl t•L t' . ~ lllt't' 1~'-l t . 
\ ' •l'tti llll'tl l' rur1•,..:ur oi ~l u lt•ri:l ~ lt·cllt-n In l ht• F hll'itlu l 'uht•l 
~ I t \ • It I f . ' :.!. • I 
t:11.q l; m cl uul t• n f t lH• l'olrt·llllil- or_ ~t'\1 York . ' lllt'l' l "' I . ~1 111'·:·1 
:-- 11 rJ!e • 1·~ . l 1 i o~ 1 • 11 o~1 •..:o( ( ' hl ldn·ll. :ru t! I r'tllllr~ .\ 11ul~ , 1 ~ ill arll t lrn 1 · 
j,· J) f"' '""'''" · hu\1' ""''" ~ tu cl h•tl 11 ~ "' l•t·l'iultlt •~ . 
.\ ) -Ill o fTe •l':-1 (O I' -:u ll' Il l' t ' Xl' h tll ll!t' . J.ut_,. , Jl nll:'l ' "' ll ll t l ).( 11..: . 111 11: 
fo' 11'111:', t•h t•II J• . 
Ot-' 1-' lt't-: JI III ' Jt..:.-tlt n li n. ut. : :? ro 4 I' · 111. :-' 1' '\l t,\Y:---:: to I'· 111. 
Hol'sford' s 
IN TH ::. C tTY. 
This pen is specially adapted for 
Accountants, Book-Keepers and Cor-
respondents. It is made of the best 
English steel by the most experienced 
workmen.. 
FOR TRIAL, wUI 8end a aa..mple 
card, 1~ PEN • dift"er e nt pattenJS. 
for 8 eeat" In •tamP•• 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
810 Broa~way, New York. 
PENS IO J S i ACID 
Phosphat~ THE D S,\BIUTY BILL IS A LAW . 
' SOLDIERS DISA:ELED SJN JE THEW 1.11. a e : l\ ... :J_T,jl 
\ lll O S t CXCCJlC n t a n d a O' f CCab) C t O ni C and ;q - frout •llt•t·t:- HI 111'111~ ~o·nitt• :.11• flwJuch•cl. I{ ~~ ".~.r~h ~·· r • I U ' ) 'l'lldt•llt 1\ idll\\ ~ 1111 <1 J •lll"l'll l ~ li lt\\ tl••j t•lltlt•JII \1 Ill ~ t· -! ·.~ • h ·ol 
• • • J ~ od · · . t . t l t . , 1 ..t11lu• ..... ,., ... ,,~ """ .. ....... ~~- J ~ '1\11'1.. ~ .,,1. "1·.1 '!,, h ':-< 
1>e ttzc r . I t n uns 1es an lllV t g o t a cs l C 1ft:( fully l'W"'l'<'lltt·tl.attl•ll'"~' •.t •Y~.~.<~w .1. • "- • .a..\: .AL .i. 1' 
bra in a nd body. im parts r c nc\\·cd e ne rg y a nd t.•Ltt· <:o" " " i,.. .. iullt'l' ur t·,n~iou..: . W ASHtNc.ToN c . c- . 
,-;utlity, and e nl iven - t h e lunctt n ns. 
- ~•oeeoo~•••e•••••••••••••••e•••o• ~.t11~J!.~~tft!'lola\!-~~= IIE~t ' IO I'TI \"1·: J•.U II' III. ET 1-'IU: E. 
N1111~(t1rd Clton iral ll 'ork s . Pro-;•idolf't', R . I . 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. 
I I 'T I II~ .- Ht• -< n n • I IW \\ Ortl" Jl n r,.. fonl ' ,.. '' 1:- tlll lilt' lulu•!. 
,, ht' l'" un• o~ pu riou~ . =' t' \' l' r ,.;nlt l 111 hulk. 
- ------
.\II 
VAN DER VEERE'SI 










Poultry, Oysters and G a m e 
OF rl !J~ Kl.\ D.">· 1.\ ... f £rlS(>.\ ·. 
Gin: m e tl. call. ~atisfaction Guarantc d . 
WM. VAN DER VEERE, 
E igh t h S tr ·ct. ( Fi rst \\'ani) I I niland. i\1 ic h . : 
- GREES ( 'O~ n-: HHE J~ for .\ ~ Y I ' Kot· ~o:~~o t ~ I DE Ill' t•ttllllltc o f n i ·HitH•tiOII 10 I hcvw fnr-
ul .. h i ll .I! t•\ l ch •ll(' t• nf protldt• tu· y , F o r I " ' rt lt·~ t l u_r'. •tt l d n·- .: • 
.\ IIH' I'il' lll l ( etllt• ::-e ·uf \l'h :1 11ol :-- e • h•ut·e·~ . lhl fT:tlo. ~ . \ . 
o purify the blOod; areu.!eand e«ec-o 
o ~~ twLI ; tbe ~ mcd.idne lmowuforo 
o ~···::Jil' ~ lD~on. bllloUilneaa. heAdache. : ~ ~<9'8\J~ ~~&:::?c;, ::=r::;: bat~c:: 
0 pi<'Xion , d lamt!WS, olfenslve breath 0 0 1..0d all dL-.onJera of tho l!to ma.ch, 0 
: Uver and boweb. Ooc tabule 51'1-n>t~ imm edlnte re- e 
o Uet . Take one at m ml Ume. Sold by Dn~lllrltltL Ao 
o t rial bottle l'l.'nt bT mall o o rf'Celp' o f lb c.oenta o 
0 RJP.A..!\"9 CHE)nCAL CO .. JO pruce St.. N ew York. o ~ooooooooeoooo~~~~•••~oooeoeooo 
FOR G R ) ' ERIE~. IH TTE R . . \:--.DE(;(;~. 
G. VAN F UTI EN t:.:. EO f\:S. 
F o t< Dt<Y {,; nons \ .· 11 1-' .\~l-Y .\1< rJt'l F...: 
G. VAN PUTTEN & [:0 1\ ~. 
F o l< Fc R~I SIII ~t. ( ; ntH .:-.. II.\ 1:-. .\ :-.P l' .\ 1 :-- . 
G . VANPUT TEN & E O N8. 
WM. BAUMG.C, RT E L, 
PARLOR. 
HAIRCUT TIN~ A SP:EC~ATY. 
I; 1 \ ' f: ~I t-: \ t ' \ 1.1 .. 1 nr. Eld1t h ,\, ( ""'"' ..., . ~ . 
• 
4 
.,., - .- -
54 '~'H C' ....... 
.L ~ 4.:~N GHO.rl.. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. H. WYKH UISEN, 
HA f(RI~GTO~ J::D J l'\·er,· H k 1 THE \ ELL K ~O\\·~ C • • •• ,.. • nc · at e Ill HI 1~o r<l I · 1 1 orner fn·enth und :'!furke't, treet ·. • u II,:!' !"til, t' J E "'{ ]{ T E L 
C E!\TR.\1 .. lJJH"ti ;O;T()I{E @ v v E R ~ 
.\ rtlcle ... etc. H · Kru:: 'tE:-;:Dr;,•1•K1~). 1hernicul :-~. l'crfumt>:l. Tnll.:t ' ~ 
· ·• '"'"'• ·' . .• •roprft-tor. I 
H t·rzrxG .. LJ.G :-.r n l'h\·:lft·l•r• d Has opened a . tore on i\ l ain . ·tree t wc~t 
lO :\l en~r· ''( · ·• · · 1 nu urgeou Oltkc llt-xt I B J.l Cl 1 · · ' · 
J. to 4 ·uu(t 7 ~0~~~~~ ~;,~tj>,'j~·. J~h-..,r.:-n.: _o_flkt; hou_rt< . JU to t:i "· .. ;., · osman ~ros. ot Hng Store and has on 
n - ,,.cfnlt~· . ~n .. t»l ot tht-h~"'· F.ur. :\ o-;e. u11d Thrnut 1 hand an e legant line of ST~KETEE, n .. H ·tuil d 'ttl ·r i v . . I . w t h Cl k rock cn· . I'O"l '~ ltlt •k • . II r~ (oOOC ~. (rrOt't•rh·" · 1111<1 a e es oe t 
nll\d of t'roc•la·r~ . . It • <or. f.lghth lliHI ltin•r "'l'" . :O:p,·•·lulty I ' s, e c • 
of 
B00X t-:. H .. J•ro/•rlt-tor oi J 1\·e · H d 1' S • ltl (',.o. 1-'fr, t -c• II .... rf.lo! C'O;l .. t r~ ·, _our llllJl, :--ul. uud Fl•Ctl !'-Ill· peclal 
IIIII ~ 011 lll IHJ. ~I ll rkl•l .:t rt'l'l. attention paid to Repairing. 
J LIOII \!\,If H()OI unci ~ho• :\J k 1 ~ \\ Ork Jlllllrt;;,,,.,., l. Fl~~~ \~,;r,l'.'c·rltllf Hc·puirt•r. ' ltt.•ul•· ,ll(Hlcf 
B EJ:: · "'K J.::'. " . J 1-' 11111 kt· ·oo 1 1 h ~'"'nut! tlnulllt· . ·, -;;lhrt·lh; J:H • 111•11< (• 1c11f• Tru.:,.t· ' · hoth .. f 11 • . .. I ·ut ~ rt•J•u n·d . t'lr"t \\'urd . 




. ·\ s usual on h- fir ·t l 1 . ~ :-. -c ass goot s arc..: kept. I 
JUST ARRIVED FLORIDA ORANGEs j 
CONFECTIONERY , 
DATES, NEW FIGS. 
H. WYKHU I SEN. 
Nothi n g but 
StPietly Fi rstelass 
E_!jOTOG RAPING 
-.\T-
J. M. LE CLEAR'S 
' GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
------FRESH BALTIItOBE 
OYSTERS \ !ways on hand. l'r p ' •· D E A F N E s s ) O H ~ PESSI. K. 
WANT£ D J ~ lo<·ul ( ·o-openu " ·• ,.,0 ,,.,.;, 1,. '"'""" I !,.~ltlc,.~· ~" ~rl ~. : ~""A N D C U ~ E 1 
t lnf>nt ,.. • < lt,r uurt \ "flluJt Oil the .\nwrit·uu ('m;. Ue llflll'to" l!rlldlt•nted IIIIO.t-lltlrt•h · . t ~f \\ Orld ''ret .. rt'JIItrutiuu: 
. nr partfl·nlur.: tldf!n:, ... . \)l f>ltll'\:-o ( 'I • . ~l~ll~ffll)l,llh~r uJI Other '"•'lllllll'itt~llht ti,' tfflfrtlll ttl to :;(1 ~I'll I ', 
ASO ' t ' U 'S('f,' B (f '. ll,l ••• t,f: n•· .\ KT,.: ~II~~ I" ~f\ChUd lllulthl• C'lth."t' rt>t;IO\'II•\{' II ~~ • II ' tilt' dflll· 
• • •· ·"· II ulo. !'t•w York . t nlur1~. '' lth Hffirl 11\·Jt14111111 l t'"IIIIIOIIi , 1~'!·r fulh , .. ulllt·d lu l'il'----- Jlt>OJ• t· . tunilt'tl frt.•l'. 1 > •• • • fro111 lll'u ln itl\•11 t 
C. D £ KEISER. N•:w:•pa~er and Periodical DR. A. _:oNTAINE. T~c~MA, W ASH • . 
I :-;{ B:-;( IUPTIO:\ H ' F~( ' Y VISITING CARDS . 
•'l\' •J or·d t~r:o~ for lillY puhll<•ntlons iu lh<• r ·ulr j ... : • •. . I :\nult' 1111 100 VISI'l'mG CAlUlS >'I' ll( 
lll ·tcln wltht-.:auhc• J•o,t•>lllc·c•. llnll!t;l,l. ~l ic•lt . ,., • Ill If'" Clr ('"" j ,.,.pi of 15 eta. f-'nur fit• ilfll". • !n ""·'· nlltlrt•.: ... pn..:qt,tftl nil ,., •• 
.\totottr· .:.: : ..J O H N D. \\ rltt~ ~·our llltllll' p lulllh ' 




..- We guarantee.,a perfect 










()ne of the l arge~t stock~ of BOOKS . in the 
\ VeRt. 
. PALMER, MEECH & C~., 
59 MO ROE ST. 89 OTTA'-'VA ST. 
.. GRAND RAPI.DS, MICH. 
rrHE ANCHOR 
. One year to some indigent or 
of Hope. 
Sl:JBSORIPTION PRICE $1 .00 
PER Y E A R . 
... .:. . 
THE ON L Y -~-- .•..•. -· 
~ --- · --··---:·--·· . .... ----- ..... --,·-- ·--·--- ~... ~ 
··.::: Exclusive Job Printing .. :: 
• . ......... ..OFfrJOE IN OT J"AWA_ 00; • - -:-"-
. ·· -· - ~-- - -- -- ·····--·--· ·-----..-~~ ... ----
- . Sosc B eT Fuurr-c.u.n WoaJt -------
-· _: _ .. _: ~---·-· -- EXBOOT.EDJ _______ __ _ .:., ___ _ 
_: .. - ~f: o:KAN;:ER&;-·ti-oi-1-ANo:·Mio'H::::: 
HOPE OOLLEG E 
HOLJ_AN_D, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
~AMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEoLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Latin and Greek; E nglish, Dutch, French and German; their Grammar. History an l 
Literature; Logic, Rhetoric a nd E locution ; Pure and .Applied 1\IIathematics: 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; Phsyiol ogy. Z oology. 
Botany and Biology; Mental, Moral, Political and Chri st ian Phil osop hy : 
acre~ Literature; Geography. History, Ci\·il Go\·ernrnent and 
Pedagogy; Hook Keeping, Drawing, :\Iusic and :\rt . 
0 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, CIENTIFIC, LITERARY, NORMAL, EUSINESS. 
THEOLOC ICAL DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological cminary has a cou rse of study as full and pract ical as its sistt"J" 
semi naries in the \Vest . 
CORPS OF INSTRUCTION. 
Two Theological professors; Seven profes. ors in the College; Principal 111 th e Grammar 
School; Lady Principal: Director of Normal C lasses and Training. and a Tut0r; 12 in all. 
LOCATI·ON. 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, at the h ead of Macatawa Bay, 16o miles from Chi-
cago, 25 miles from Grand Rapids, and 6 miles from the well known ·ummer Resorts of 
1\1acatawa Park and 0ttawa Beac.h. Healthy and pleasant, being comparitivclr 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 
EXPENSES. 
These are very moderate, ranging from S120 to S16o for board, room. washing, books. fuel 
and light during the school year of 40 weeks. 
For further information or catalogue apply to 
. '" 
REV. HAS .. COTT, D. 0 .. Pres ide nt. 
PROF. C. DO.E,'HUR ;, Secretary. 
